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Regents Okay 
Holtzman Pick

Approval of Dr. Wayne H. Holtz- 1 Besides approving Dr. Holtz
man to succeed Dr. C. C. Culvert man’s appointment, the Regents 
as dean of the College of Education j gave unanimous approval to a de- 
was tile top action on the agenda lay of action on the Brackenridge 
of the University Board of Regents ' Tract until their next meeting,
Saturday.

UT Law Review 
Establishes Fund

A fund to encourage scholarly 
research and writing among Uni
versity law students has been es
tablished in memory of Robert W. 
Stayton, a member of the law fac
ulty for 38 years until his death 
in 1963.

The Robert W. Stayton Memorial 
Fund of the Texas Law Review 
was started with contributions sent 
by Prof. Stayton’s friends and for
mer students to Law Dean W. 
Page Keeton.

Grants of varying amounts will 
be made from the fund to students 
for research, writing, and publica
tion o ftheir work in the Texas 
Law Review, scholarly journal pub
lished at the Law School. Articles 
by outstanding scholars, judges and 
lawyers appear in the Law Review, 
founded in 1922. Prof. Stayton was 
the publication’s managing secre
tary from 1926 to 1961.

E s t a b l i s h m e n t  of the fund 
was announced in the Law Re
view’s July issue, currently being 
distributed. The issue is dedicated 
to Prof. Stayton and carries me
morial resolutions prepared by the 
Law School faculty and Law Re
view staff.

Contributors of articles and com
ments in the July issue include 
Clifford L. Pannam, University of 
Melbourne senior lecturer in law, 
“ The Recovery of Unconstitutional 
Taxes in Australia and the United 
States;" Frank W. Elliott, associ
ate professor of law, “The Volks- 
geist and a Piece of Sulphur;" 
Leon Green, law professor, ‘ The 
Importance of Identifying the Issue 
in Litigation;” and two 1964 Law 
School graduates, Lynn R. Cole
man, “Flags of Convenience and 
National Labor Policy,” and W. 
Randolph Elliott, “The Executive 
Right.”

Sept. 18-19.

THEY ALSO approved the ac
ceptance of the remainder of the 
papers of the late Roy Bedichek 
by the University library. The li
brary already has many of the 
late writer’s manuscripts, and the 
remainder are in the possession 
of his widow.

Dr. J. Neils Thompson, professor 
of civil engineering, was appointed 
as chairman of a new Athletic 
Council. Dr. Joe B. Frantz, profes
sor of history, was given the vice- 
chairman post.

A recommendation that the site 
for relocation of the Defense Re
search Laboratory be changed 
from 25 acres in the northeast sec
tion of the Balcones Tract to 25 
acres in the southeast corner was 
approved by the Board.

P L A N S  INVOLVING extensive 
renovations in University buildings 
were authorized. Preparations are 
to be made for modernization and 
remodeling of the Petroleum Engi
neering Building, ROTC Building, 
a section of the Service Building, 
and air-conditioning of the Main 
Building above the fourteenth floor.

Hie modernization job is expect
ed to cost around $600,000.

Preliminary studies for construc
tion of a new office and research 
building on the site presently oc
cupied by University Junior High 
School were included in a Regent- 
approved report which also recom
mended die appropriation of $900,- 
000 for a Storage Library Building.

Hot Dog? Not Me, Buddy

UT Prankster 

Found Unamusing
Austin police charged a 20-year- 

old University student with aggra
vated assault Monday after a 
woman accused him of squirting 
her with shaving lather.

The woman reported she was 
s p l a t t e r e d  Saturday with the 
foamy cream from a passing car 
while waiting for a bus at Enfield 
Road and Forest Trail, Patrolman 
Jerry Skates said.

These two visitors to UT'* campus have spent 
most of the summer lying in the cool shade of 
the east porch of the Academic Center. Some
times the hounds move in front of the doors,

where the University of the First Class's air 
conditioning can sooth them. With finals com
ing, a dog's life might not be so bad after ad.
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Congressional Action Sought 
For 'Eyes of Texas1 Copyright

The Eyes of Texas Committee 
has decided to go to Congress in 
their efforts to take the copyright 
of “The Eyes of Texas” out of 
the public domain and return it 
permanently to the Students’ As
sociation.

The committee will look into the 
possibilities of sponsoring a bill 
in Congress under the interstate 
commerce clause.

THE STUDENTS* Association 
lost possession of the copyright last 
January as the statutory limit on 
copyright possessions lapsed. It 
had originally been given to the 
Association in 1936 by John Lang 
Sinclair. He wrote the song on a 
small brown paper sack, now in 
the possession of the Ex-Student’s 
Association.

All possibilities of reviving the 
copyright under the copyright laws 
are exhausted. Therefore, special 
action under the interstate clause is

being sought. Such action has been 
taken previously by Sen. Everett 
Dirksen for the University of Chi
cago to retrieve their seal, and 
with success.

SUBSTANTIAL SUMS have been 
received from various groups that 
have used the song. The “Alamo” 
and “Giant” both used it and the 
Students’ Association was paid for 
its use. The receipts go for a schol
arship fund and for general ex
penditure by the Students’ Associa

tion, subject to the approval of 
the rules and appropriations com
mittee of the Student Assembly.

The rights to the use of the song 
outside the United States still 
belong to the Students’ Associa
tion. The Committee, composed of 
representatives from the Union, 
the Ex-Students’ Association, and 
the Students’ Association president, 
has decided to renegotiate the con
tract for international use. Only 
the domestic rights have been lost.

New Labor Unit to Meet Today
The first meeting of the newly- 

created Student Labor Commission 
will be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday in 
Texas Union 321.

Students who have information (Mi 
employment practices concerning 
students may give facts to the Com
mission at this meeting. Greg Lips
comb, president of the Students’ 
Association, has indicated wide

spread student interest in a pro
posed Student Employment Union, 
which has been envisioned to pro
tect student job rights.

The fact finding meeting of the 
Student Labor Commission will be 
one of the first steps in the Com
mission’s investigation aimed a t 
establishing the union and reacti
vating the Steer Here committee.
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Quality Must Surpass Quantity, New Dean Says
By JUDY BURTON

The versatile psychology pro
fessor who was named dean of 
the College of Education Satur
day believes that “quality over 
quantity” should be toe goal of 
the College of Education.

Dr. Wayne H. Holtzman, pro
fessor of psychology and associ
ate director of the Hogg Founda
tion for Mental Health, has been 
named by the Board of Regents 
to succeed Dr. C. C. Colvert, 
dean of the College of Education 
since 1962.

Dr. Holtzman’s position will be 
effective Oct. L 

Looking to the future of the 
College of Education, the newly- 
appointed dean said Monday, “ It 
will be harder and harder to 
get a major or minor in educa
tion here because we don’t want 
to sacrifice quality of education 
for the quantity of graduates.” 

He said lf enrollment continues 
Id increase as it has, it may be

come necessary to restrict prac
tice teaching to the best qualified 
students.

To limit the number of stu
dents admitted to practice teach
ing would necessitate “advance 
screening,” which Dr. Holtzman 
defines as “ taking a look at each 
student and selecting the most 
promising.”

The psychology professor as
serted that practice teaching is 
essential. “Without this as an in
tegral part of education, it is im
possible to tell how effective a 
person wit be as a teacher.” 

Comparing practice teaching to 
a laboratory in a science course, 
Dr. Holtzman pointed out, “It 
helps the prospective teacher 
realize and solve problems that 
will come up later.”

Although he thinks changes 
may be necessary in the practice 
teaching program, he ic “not pre
pared to speculate on this major 
problem y e t”

Questions still undecided on 
the practice teaching problem in
clude: “Should it continue? How 
much should be required? What 
pattern of supervision should it 
follow?

“But I don’t anticipate any 
great changes or solutions in the 
coming year,” Dr. Holtzman said. 
“My immediate job is to get 
acquainted with the faculty and 
programs in the College of Edu
cation.”

Final Fun and Games
Lazy, crazy, hazy days of 

summer better not be hazy L 
much longer—because finals I 
start next week. As usual, 
the Texan prints today the | |  
times and locations of

One of Dr. Holtzman’s chief in
terests is developing closer co
operation between the College of 
Education and other departments.

He considers the ideal situa
tion one “ in which special pro
grams of instruction that are 
geared to the needs of a special 
college are also attractive and 
available to students all over the 
University.”

“The tiling that appeals to me, 
for example, is that a lot of 
undergraduate requirements have 
not been placed on education 
majors. They are free to take 
all courses needed for a broad 
liberal arts background,” he 
said.

Dr. Holtzman is inspired by 
the revolution education is under
going. He hopes that “we will 
experiment on the new approach
es to education and the research 
dealing with learning processes.” 

Examples of these new process
es include teaching machines and

c o m p u t e r  controlled learning. 
“These experiments in technology 
are being tried elsewhere, and we 
should be among the forerunners 
of the programs,” he stated.

He thinks students are getting 
a better education at the Univer
sity now that they were IO years 
ago. “Although the trend toward 
improvement is subtle, we want 
it to continue,” he said.

Dr. Holtzman’s appointment as 
dean is his first position in the 
College of Education.

As a psychologist, his contribu
tions have included the Holtzman 
Inkblot Technique, a new ap
proach to understanding person
ality.

As a Hogg Foundation official. 
he has worked with Texas com
munity leaders in attempts to 
solve social problems such as 
juvenile delinquency, crime, men
tal illness, family disruption, per
sonality disorders, racial conflict.

(See HOLTZMAN, Page 6)



Pass the 'Ammo', Boys
Student testimony before the newly-formed Student 

La bor Commission today could provide the ammunition 
necessary to attack the student employment problem.

Due to a continual bumper crop of students wanting 
work, wages are low. Employers pay less, but still expect 
quality performance. Some students make a slim 50 cents 
an hour, while luckier ones get 85.

In September, Co-Op employes will earn $1.15. This 
last figure is unusually high. Most of the time when a 
student quits, employers know others are waiting to be 
plucked off the unemployment vine.

The Student Labor Commission’s fact-finding study is 
the first step towards the formation of a Student Employ
ment Union, The proposed SEU would investigate hours, 
wages, and employment practices at establishments cater
ing especially to the University. The Student Labor Com
mission would mediate discrepancies in employment prac
tices and serve as a bargaining organization.

Thus we urge all student workers to attend the 3 p.m. 
Commission meeting in Texas Union 321 to provide infor
mation about employment practices.

Double Jeopardy
Stairs in University buildings are used for two things—- 

us ways for students to get from one floor to another and 
as  avenues of escape in case of emergencies.

In the $4 million dollar Business-Economics Building, 
the largest campus classroom structure, the steps are nar
row and slick. Designed to hold about 3,200 students per 
class hour, the building’s steps are hazardous. Rubber treads 
or abrasive strips placed on the edge of the steps* marble 
surface would minimize the danger and help prevent acci
dents.

The need for making the steps safer increases since in 
•  fire or civil defense alert they would play a vital part.

The escalators go only one way—up. Fire could void 
the electrical functioning of the elevators, leaving them im
mobile.

Granted the new building is about as fireproof as one 
can be, yet emergencies can arise. In the spring of 1962, 
Austin suffered an outbreak of bomb scares. An anonymous 
caller claimed one had been put in the REB. It was a crank 
call. But as John Arch White, dean of tile College of Busi
ness Administration said then, “It is something you cannot 
take a chance with.’’ The building was evacuated.

In case of danger, people aren’t going to walk calmly 
doun the stairs which are Hie only avenue to safety.

Impersonalized Fair
NEW YORK — Everyone has his criticism of the World’s Fair, 

lo here is ours.
But first, if you haven t seen a fair, this one will do. lf you have, 

you may want to wait until another comes along that has been better 
thought through.

We d assume, in our worlds fair, that the fair planners should 
take note of the way people choose to live. Most people live in cities. 
Most prefer to live close together. Their biggest problem is conven
ience and transport. Wed try to design our world's fair to provide 
convenience and transport.

This would mean that the grounds would be compact. We don’t 
know how we'd do it, but we'd try to find transport solutions so good 
that cities could copy them. We'd cut down the walking miles be
tween exhibits, and save your feet for going through exhibits at your 
•wn pace.

We d want our fair to be educational. Not everyone learns at the 
lam e rate. Not everyone wants to see “The Pieta” for precisely 44 
seconds. Til is fair uses up your time and energy between learning 
experiences, and rations the experiences to precise patterns of moving 
belts —- which are welcome only because you are tired of walking.

And in our fair, we d have faith in people instead of puppets. We d 
fa flier see a fine actor — a live human being actor — intoning the 
•tirring phrases of Abraham Lincoln, than to see an electrical gadget 
puppet built by Walt Disney, as miraculous as a Disney puppet can be. 
In fact, we d rather listen to Billy Graham, than see him in a movie 
laying the same things, over and over and over. . . .

Yes. ours is a mechanical age. But that does not mean that Walt 
Disney and his automatons are the greatest educators of our time. 
These puppets are predictable; you not only know that the show will 
be the same every time, but that there wouldn't be any show if some
one pulled the switch.

A t our world s fair, w ed stress the fact that the mechanical age 
Is still an age of people. We d bring hundreds of people with fine 
minds and great talents to the auditoriums on the grounds. People 
Would come to our fair, because there would be Scwheitzer, the Beaties, 
and Harry Truman—and Walt Disney himself.

—-H O U S T O N  C H R O N IC L E
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Little Man on the Campus By Bibler
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Mints to Raise 
Coin Production 
Due to Crisis'

University students don’t 
to be told there is a coin short
age in the country.

Anyone who has tried in vain 
to find a dime and nickel for 
an automatic washing machine, 
a quarter and a nickel for cig
arettes. or to trade IO pennies for 
a dime to buy a Coke knows how 
scarce change has been recently.

Coins, fier se, aren’t hard to 
find — they’re just hard to find 
in the right combinations, at the 
right times.

The Associated Press carried 
a story Monday announcing that 
steps designed to ease the na
tional coin shortage had t**en 
instigated.

The Treasury Department an
nounced Sunday that production 
will be raised 75 per cent din .rig 
the next six months and doubled 
within a vear.

Students Can Slip Up--or Down
But It's Easiest on Stairs in Business-Economics Building

By PAT SHARPE 
Texan Staff Writer

Students walking on the stairs in the 
Business - Economics Building can be in
jured in one of two ways: they can slip 
going up the stairs or they can slip go
ing down the stairs.

In case of a fire or other emergency 
they w’ould most likely be injured by slip
ping down, but the fact of the injury re
mains.

University officials could easily have 
the slick, rounded stairs made safer, but 
so far not much interes* has been taken 
in the matter.

THE TEXAN inquired Monday if there 
is an organized procedure for requesting 
minor safety repairs in buildings. There is 
not. Carl J. Eckhardt, director of the phys
ical plant, said, “All kinds of channels may 
be followed; there is no set procedure for 
this kind of request.”

John Arch White, dean of the College 
of Business Administration, said he had re
ceived no calls complaining about the s*teps, 
and only one letter from a student, who 
said he had slipped and fallen.

White added that he had taken no ac
tion to install safety measures. “I talked 
to Mr. Eckhardt, and he said these steps 
are no more dangerous than any on the 
campus. I was not aware of the issue until 
I read about it in The Daily Texan. Be
sides, tha t’s Mr. Eekhardt’s problem.” 

Ralph E. Huber, superintendent of con
struction and maintenance, said, “You can 
complain to anybody you want to—to the 
chairman of the department, to the chan
cellor, or to tile physical plant.” He said 
such requests are u s u a l l y  channeled 
through the physical plant, but declined 
further comment.

SO FAR several important questions 
remain to be answered. Who should initiate 
a request for safety measures? To which 
official or department should it be ad
dressed to receive quickest and most ef
ficient action? How much would rubber or 
abrasive strips on the steps of the BEB

cost? How long would it take to order and 
install these strips?

The replies of the officials indicate that 
no one is quite sure how to go about order
ing the strips. As the Texan suggested Fri
day, however, a direct approach through 
the dean of the College of Business Ad
ministration, John Arch White, is as effec
tive as any.

The lack of an organized pattern to fol
low here does not speak well of this partic
ular phase of building maintenance. In oth
er areas, the University is up-to-the-minute 
in the newest and safest equipment. Pres
ently only two permanent buildings on the 
campus are considered inadequate in fire 
safety — the Speech Building and Pearce 
Hall. They are not equipped with inside 
fire escapes as are most of the buildings. 
An inside fire escape—which the BEB has 
—consists of a stairway of inflammable 
material equipped with fire doors which 
close automatically when the heat becomes 
too intense,

FURTHERMORE, a l l  buildings am  
equipped with suitable fire extinguishers 
either carbon dioxide, dry chemical, or wa
ter, depending on the building construction 
material. There are two ways out of every 
building on the campus to prevent a jam 
at the door in case of emergency. The BEB 
meets these qualifications too.

Other safety devices prescribe the num
ber and width of stairways in accordance 
with the capacity and size of each building. 
Here, too, the BEB is adequately provided 
for, except that the stairways are rather 
narrow.

IN CASE OF FIRE, the BEB has noth
ing to worry about — except those slick 
stairs. Students f a l l  on them between 
classes during the normal rush. The chan
ces of falling and creating a traffic jam 
are increased considerably by the lack of 
an abrasive surface.

The University takes enough interest in 
buildings and grounds to landscape the 
Main Terrace with new hedges. Why 
doesn’t it take enough interest in the stu
dents to remove a potential hazard in the 
BEB?
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Two Hurt in Wreck 
When Car Hits Club

Tile Forty Acres Club suffered 
damages Sunday estimated at 
$1500 when a car went out of con
trol on Guadalupe and crashed into 
tile facade.

A Dallas couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hancock, were injured in 
the smash up and were reported 
In fair condition Monday at Brack
enridge Hospital.

Police said their northbound car 
itruck the curb at 25th and Guad
alupe and careened out of control, 
striking the facade of the Club.

Hancock sustained head injuries, 
while his wife received a com
pound fracture of the left leg and 
deep (nits on the right arm and left 
leg

Tile impact of the car splintered

the main doors of the combination 
club-hotel, making a makeshift 
plastic covering necessary to close 
the gap temporarily.

Enrollment Climbs 
Oyer 1963 Total

Registration figures for the first 
six weeks of the summer session 
show an increase of more than 
600 students as compared with 
1963’s figures.

As of June 8, 9,617 enrollees 
were registered for the first half 
of summer school. This figure in
cludes graduate students.

Museum to Feature Skulls, 
Embryonic Exhibit, Mosasaur

By JEAN EISINGER 
Texan Staff Writer

New features of the Texas Me
morial Museum next fall will in
clude a collection of skulls, an ex
hibit on embryonic development, 
and a .IO foot skeleton of an ancient 
reptile.

Housed on the third floor of the 
museum will be a new Alcove of 
Human Biology, being assembled 
under the direction of Dr. Gerald 
Raun, curator of zoology. By fad. 
he said two major exhibits should 
be completed.

THE FIRST will consist of a 
display of fossil skulls showing 
the evolution of man. New plaster 
cast reproductions of fossils found 
In South Africa will be added to an 
existing collection in a new display. 
Raun estimated the exhibit will 
cost approximately $500.

Hal M. Story, curator of exhibits 
and technical staff assistant of 
the museum, is painting four color 
murals as a background to the 
fossils, showing interpretations of 
early man in his environment. Ex

amples will include Australopithe-1 
cus, earliest known man, Homo, 
erectus, Neanderthal, and Homo 
sapiens, man as he exists today.

The second exhibit in the Human 
Biology Alcove to be completed j 
this summer is a series of plaster 
models on ‘'The Miracle of Birth. ’

PURCHASED from the Cleveland 
Health Museum, the models will 
show development of the human 
embryo from egg to birth, Raun 
said.

“These are the only exhibits for 
the alcove we have definitely 
planned right now," he said, “but 
we have several ideas in the mak
ing for future displays on other 
aspects of human biology, such as 
genetics.”

Another new addition to the mu
seum will be Mosasaur, a recon 
structed skeleton of an extinct ma 
rine reptile found at Onion Creek 
in Travis County.

THE DISCOVERY of Mosasaur 
is “clouded in antiquity,” Dr.

Convenience on the Drag.

2013 Guadalupe

t y p i n g

GR 2-3210

A complete profes-donel typing service tailored to the specific 

need* of University students and faculty.

Warm Langston Jr., research scien
tist associate, said. He said the 
specimen was found in tile early 
1940’s under the Works Progress 
Administration, but he has been 
unable to find who was specifically 
responsible for recovering it.

For many years the skull cf 
Mosasaur has been on display at 
the museum, Langston said, but 
the skeleton parts have been 
housed at the University Balcones 
Research Center in plaster casts 
until recent months.

Museum curators and prepara- 
tors have been working for several 
months making plaster replicas of 
missing parts of the skeleton. Cur
ator Story said the completed 
specimen should be ready for dis
play sometime next fall.

STORY DESCRIBED Mosasaur 
as “a marine reptile from tile 
Cretaceous Age,” the last age of 
dinosaurs.

“That age ended about GO million 
years ago,” he said, “but I would
n’t want to say the fossil couldn’t 
be 75 or even IOO million years 
old ”

“When fully assembled,** Story 
said, “the skeleton will lie 30 feet 
long and perhaps 6 feet high. We 
will have to re arrange a section 
of the museum to make space for 
it.” It has not yet been decided 
where the skeleton will be ex 
hibited in the museum, he said.

-Texan Photo—Goswt t

Well, He's This Big, Speaks Spanish
Sam Johnson Heft) teaches Spanish to (hr) Tom Hagen, Hal W o

mack, and Don Richard Smith as training tor their participation in 
the Chilean Student Leader Exchange Program. Johnson and Dr. 
Charles Parrish, assistant professor of government, will accompany 
the group on the August trip.

KWIK WASH
C O IN  LAUNDRIES C O IN  DRY CLEAN ING

you say: YOU
WANT IT SHORT
We Cut It Short!

At Campus Barber Shop 
we cut your hair the way 
you want it. No hasty, 
halfway jobs; no coming 
back in just days for on* 
other trim. $1.75.

25c

Too!

^ J / barbS T  
i f " -  S H O P

2428 Guadalupe G R  4-5579

Remember: Short price equals short deal

DRY - IOC -
WASH - 15c

Coin-Op Dry Cleaning
J LOCATIONS

I9TH S RED RIVER
AND

3105 GUADALUPE 

8 LBS $1.50

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED!
Came* No. I-L A M A R  PLAZA CENTER No. 4— 704 7th

No. 2— AIRPORT AT N O . LO O P No 4— 2209 S. C O N G R ESS  
See Us N o * I — *804 BR IARCLIFF No 9— 1702 KO E N IG  LN. N

And Save!  ^  7 704 w e s t  24TH No. •
3105 G U A DALU PE No. ,0 D02 W. LYNN

tO T U  X  D e n  D IV ED
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to Hold 
Card Tourney

University bridge experts have | 
a chance to sharpen their game 
and collect master points at the 
same time in Fort Worth this 
weekend.

The American Contract Bridge 
League is sponsoring its annual 
summer Southwest Regional tour
nament at the Texas Hotel.

Aspros Homer 

Downs Phillies
HOUSTON — & -  Bob Aspe

rn onto clouted his second grand 
slam home run of the season in the 
first inning, sparking Houston to 
a 6-1 triumph over Philadelphia 
Monday night.
Philadelphia 616 666 666-1  7 I
Houston 566 616 66x—€ 9 6

Outlook

The Power and the Glory
Paul Burka

It’s all very well to speak of 
sportsmanship and the healthy 
benefits of competition, but one 
fact stands out more and more 
clearly as the summer rushes to
ward its inevitable merger with 
autumn: the United States must

FOR THE MAN 
WHO WANTS 
LUXURY AND 

EASY CARE
-ARROWSDECTON

U N D E R W E A R
“Decton" is the finest name in 
underwear of wash and wear 
polyester and cotton blends.

And now it is offered to you in 
a complete select ion of Arrow 

quality tailored underwear.,

- ARROW- 
D ECTO N  
U N D E R . 

S H O R Ti
completely wash 

and wear with trim 
fit and contour 

teat. “Sanforized 
Plus” labeled,.

-ARROWS 
D EC TO N  

T E E -S H IR T
with reinforced 

collarette and tape 
.reinforced shoulders,

TARROW-' D EC TO N  KN ITTED  
ATH LETIC SH IR T  AND B R IE P

both processed for minimum shrinkage. Brief features 
a heat-resistant elastic waistband, seamless seat and sides. 

All “Decton” garments will give you longer wear*

THE STYLE YOU PREFER ASSURES 
THE ULTIMATE IN COMFORT ... EACH 2 for *295

UNIVERSITY
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win the Olympics.
This writer does not believe in 

the nationalist spirit which has 
i permeated the quadrennial games 
I —at least, not in principle. We 
j didn't believe in it when the Amer- 
! icans were winning, and we don’t 
believe in it today. But altar dis
carding ideals and principles, the 
hard facts are: (I) the Olympics 
are a propaganda mission (2) we’re 
losing.

The national point standings 
were conceived by the American 
press, and have been fostered by 
political propagandists. The point 
standings are supposedly “unof
ficial;” but in fact they are no 
more unofficial today when the 
Russians win than they were a 
score of years ago when the glory

rested in this hemisphere. In a 
word .the point standings are very 
real indeed.

America has no one to blame for 
its predicament but itself. Con
fronted with a giant created by 
our own hand, we can no longer 
conform to our old standard. We 
have named our race, now we 
must run i t  And we must run it 
well.

One who doubts the political im
portance of the Olympics need 
only look at the importance other 
nations attach to athletic prowess.

Further doubts should be cast 
aside after studying the impact of 
miserable performances of tour
ing American teams. This nation 
sends a basketball team to Europe; 
it promptly gets trounced.

Greeks Stressed Physical Skill
The Olympics are based upon 

the proposition advanced by the 
ancient Greeks: that physical
superiority can be an indicator 
of overall superiority. Whether or 
not one believes in that principle 
— and we certainly do not — 
it must be reckoned with That is 
the image we created in the first 
half of the century; that is the 
monster we must cope with.

There are a multiplicity of diffi
culties. One of the most signifi
cant is professionalism in Ameri
can sports, particularly in basket
ball, where our best players be
come play-for-pay boys right out 
of college.

But basketball isn’t the only 
trouble spot, for even in track, 
where there is almost no profes
sional opportunity, there are loss

es. Many fine potential track stars 
are lost to the run-for-fun sport at 
an early age, attracted instead to 
the Tidier possibilities in other 
fields of athletic endeavor.

Perhaps an even more signifi
cant point is revealed by the rapid 
turnover of our track athletes. In 
the Soviet Union, of course, ath
letes are virtually professionals-, 
who are subsidized to follow in 
their chosen line of work. Of 
course, the choice isn’t theirs.

But in this country, it is more 
than slightly difficult for an ath
lete to maintain his peak of con
ditioning after graduating from 
college. Eight-hour days in air
conditioned offices are not condu
cive to four-minute miles, except 
in heavy traffic in the five o’clock 
rush.

Problems of Changing World
The changing character both of 

the world and the Olympics is also 
a factor in this nation’s athletic de
cline. New sports are added to the 
Olympic agenda, and these are 
generally not those sports which 
are indigenous to the North Ameri
can continent. (Tennis will be add
ed in 1968, but baseball and foot
ball are only wistful thoughts in 
a nationalistic imagination.)

Furthermore, as other nations 
develop materially and in amount 
of leisure time, their track pro
grams increase. One-time bulwarks 
of US strength such as the IOO 
meters are lost not to the Soviet 
Union, but to West Germany, as 
happened in 1960. The competition 
is simply becoming too strong.

And if these and other factors 
weren’t already enough, this na
tion is confronted by the incredible 
problem of a track civil war.

Do not expect this columnist to 
provide an explanation. It is im
possible even to decipher the facts.

Two things, however, are clear: 
The warring sides are the USTFF 
(United States Track and Field 
Federation) versus the AAU (Ama
teur Athletic Union), and whoever 
wins, the United States loses.

A so-called truce established for 
Olympic year has been gushing 
sparks recently. This fight for con
trol of US track between the fed
eration (the college coaches) and 
the AAU (everybody else) is an 
unbecoming idiocy. One can al
most see the Russians chortling

about our “democratic” power 
struggle as they prepare to win the 
Olympics.

In this fight for control of US 
track, each group has decided it 
wishes to set the standards for 
Olympic competition. The results 
could well be chaotic.

This nation must send its best 
team to Tokyo. We don’t care who 
sends them as long as they get 
there.

AMIOOS
KOM Kuaus

(Maxican Hor d'oauvrti) ■ 
RECIPE ON BACK OF PACKAGE

FIRST

on
40 acres 

with
personal

service!

SAN JACINTO
Cleaners i t  Laundry 

16th A San Jacinto • GR 2-3166

Scholz Garten
1607 Sail Jacinto GR 74171
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A  Moment of Triumph . . ,
• • • Carroll Glaser homers, but Recruits lose.

K-van F h o to —<j08S4atl

B L A C K  R E P L A C E S  Jess Richardson, who resigned re
cently for personal reasons. Recruiting will play a major 
part in his duties. He will also assist with the freshman and 
varsity squads.

In helping supervise the freshmen, Black will be work* 
I ing with what head basketball coach Harold Bradley terms 
i “one of the finest groups of freshmen that we’ve ever had.’* 
------------------------------------------ ! has already moved to Austin

Sigma Chi, A T O  Meet 
In Slow-Pitch Finale

T  N.an Photo -Gos&ett

. . .  A Moment of Despair
. . . John Hosey out at first, but Sigma Chis win.

Walters Tops Wickett 
For Caswell Net Title

Southw est C onference s i n g l e s  
cham pion  J e r ry  W alters added an 
o th e r trophy  to his collection Sun
d ay  with a 6-0, 6-1 win over K enny 
W ickett in a  b a ttle  of UT fretters 
for the Casw ell C enter tou rnam en t 
cham pionsh ip .

W alters, who led the 'H orns to 
a th ird  p lace  SWC finish this year, 
sw ep t through the tou rnam en t w ith
out losing a  set.

Spacious Parking 
For Grotto Customers
•  BETTER STEAKS
•  OLD SOUTH GOLDEN  

BROW N FRIED 
CH ICKEN

•  M EXICAN FOOD
•  SEA FOOD

Summer Spetial 
‘- CHOS  Sirloin

IM STAHR

Summer Hours:
11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.

"kinsolving is 
across th e  s t r e e t”

2607 GUADALUPE

The UT ace opened with easy  
wins, then defeated  T exas sopho
m ore-to-be Bill Driscoll, 6-2, 7-5 in 
the sem ifinals  a fte r  rece iv ing  an 
unexpected  boost in the q u a r te r 
finals w hen Tom N ance had ta 
w ithdraw  from  the local to u rn a 
m en t in o rd e r to com pete  in a 
doubles event in F o rt W orth.

M eanw hile W ickett w as e lim in
ating  still an o th er Longhorn, as  
E ddie  S tray  horn bowed in the 
q u arte rfin a ls , 6-2, 6 1 in a m ild 
upset. Then W ickett also benefit
ted from  a defau lt, a s  L aurence  
B ecker conceded the  th ird  s t 
a f te r  w inning the first, 6-3, and 
losing the second, 8 6

B ecker tired  a f te r  being ex tend 
ed to 12-10 in the th ird  se t in the 
q u a r te rs  by Benny L aw rence, who 
h im self had gone to 19-17 in the 
th ird  se t w ith Ted G orski one round 
before.

S igm a Chi and ATO will m eet 
for the  su m m er in tra m u ra l soft
ball cham pionship  a t 7 p .m . W ed
nesday  a fte r  defea ting  team s from  
the independent league M onday 
n ight in first round playoff gam es.

ATO stunned the  favored Re 
e m its  by a 12-2 

■ g
m a Chi b lasted  ™
the Utils out of ^  m
t h e  elim ination  ^  s -Jjj

S igm a Chi won H  * * 3 a
the f r a t e r  nity A M I
league by defeat-
ing ATO 18-6 on fc,    J P M
th eir way to a - ^ ^ 1
p o rftv t reco rd . n o r o  john son

Tile R ecru its w ere  tops in the 
independent league, m atch ing  S ig
m a C hi’s p erfec t record  a fte r  
reach in g  the sem ifinals  of the slowr- 
pitcfa playoffs in the spring.

But the sem ifinal jinx felled the 
R ecru its  again , a s  their pow erful 
o ffcase which had  av erag ed  m ore 
than 12 runs per gam e failed to 
produce

Ed Stoken gave R ecru it h u rle r 
D elbert Cox an e a rly  lead with a 

I  long trip le  followed by a single by 
j L a rry  Ja n e s  betw een sho rt and 
I th ird .

Cox allowed only one hit in the 
I first th ree  innings, and ca rried  a 
j 2 0  lead  into the fourth inning. Tile

d k i .h i .kt c o x  on a trem endous 
sm ash  by  Stoken to sav e  th ree  
ru n s a f te r  C arro ll G laser had  hom- 
e red  e a r lie r  in the  inning, and 
the R ecru its  had  m ad e  th e ir  final 
bid. I t w as all ATO a fte r  Lam - 
m ons tu rned  the tide.

W ith one out D ick Wralsh  slapped 
a  fourth-inning sing le  to s ta r t  the 
sp lu rge . Andy A nderson drew' a 
w alk, C harlie  M elton followed with

a  single, and  both ru n n ers  m oved 
up on the throw  to the plate.

R ichard  Scott pu t ATO into the 
lead  for keeps with a sm ash  up 
the m iddle good for two runs, and 
L am m ons’ sac rifice  fly p la ted  Scott 
a f te r  a  single by Ja m e s  Cooper.

Scott M orris followed with a 
double, then an  e rro r  rea lly  open
ed the gates and four m ore line 
drive  singles upped the lead to 
10- 2 .

The R ecru its cou ldn’t sc ra tch  in 
the fifth, but ATO found the ran g e  
for two m ore  runs in the ir half 
and w rapped  up the w in under the 
te rm s of the 10-run rule.

Sigm a Chi exploited w eak Util 
defense to cap tu re  an  easy  10-1 
v ic to ry . Rod Croom got tho w in
ners off to a fast s ta r t with a two- 
run first-inning hom er.

Croom had a single, trip le , and 
hom er for the n ight. J im  Stout 
had a pa ir of doubles and a single, 
and Bill B ussey s tro k ed  two dou
bles.

S igm a Chi led by only 2-1 in the 
fourth, but m ark ed  tw ice in die 
fourth and fifth, and w rapped  m a t
te rs  up with four m ore in the sixth.

from  Jacksonv ille , w here ho w is 
head  coach a t Lon M orris College 
for five y ears . He consisten tly  
produced strong  team s, including 
one national runner-up  squad .

AFTER  GRADUATING from  
th^ U niversity  in 1953, he coached 
a f S chre iner In stitu te  and Van 
High School before going to Din 
M orris.

W hile playing high school ball 
a t M artin ’s Mill, B lack ’s oustand- 
ing floor p lay  led his team  to the 
1919 C lass B s ta te  cham pionship .

B lack w as a m em b er of the 1951 
Southw est C onference co-cham pion
ship team  during  his th ree  y e a rs  
a ;  a v a rs ity  le tte rm an .

I He will begin w orking in file 
business office on Ju ly  I. and will 
s ta r t  w orking with B radley  som e
tim e in August.

T H E  N E W  coach Is m a rrie d  
! and has th ree  ch ild ren .

L onghorn basketball p rosp ec ts  
fo r th«» com ing season a re  good, 
B rad ley  said . The addition of two 
jun ior college tra n s fe rs  Is expected  
to rem ed y  the lack  of backboard  
s tren g th .

RENT
VV»»liinf M ach in a  ....................  W M
Vim-<nirn ( loaners ....................  $3 OO

jH>r m onth whil<> th ey  last
Long s Vacuum Cleaner Co.. 

JHS S. ( III

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
EXPERT CAMERA REPAIR

Hallmark Cards and Tape Recorders

Studtman Photo Service
222 W EST I9TH GR 6-4326

STUDENTS ...
WE ACCEPT 
ALL MAJOR 

OIL CO. CREDIT 
CARDS!

#  20 Location* to Sorvo Yon
#  Friendly Export Sorvieo Station 

Attendant*

HANCOCK
SERVICE STATIONS

"At tho Sign of tho Rooitor"

B I N D I N
University Co-Op

•  Binding d o n e  by 
co m p an y  with 38 years 
b ind ing  ex p erien ce .

•  P rom pt d e p e n d a b le  
service

itmtiimi I
Te xtbooks

. I
D ow nsta^s f '■

We stock all of the following:
Get our trade-in deals 

JENSEN SPEAKERS V. M. TAPE RECORDERS

PICKERING CARTRIDGES b o o s t s  TURNTABLES
GARRARD CH ANG ERS . . .  and moreca
2010 Speedway — Parking in Rear- GR 8-6609

ai.11 'UC .>• • - :-4

NEW and EXCITING...
LIVING COLOR

PORTRAITS
S P E C I A L  S U M M E R  P R I C E S

HOOSE Of PORTRAITS

1306 Colorado GR 2-2567
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Lon Morris Black 
UT Cage Assistant

B y  M A R S H A L L  W H I T E

Leon Black, who starred on the hardwood from 1951 
to 1953, has been named assistant Longhorn basketball 
coach.

His appointment was approved by the Board of Re- 
I gents Saturday.



Holtzman...
(Continued from Page One)

inadequate housing, and medical 
care.

The psychologist is coauthor of 
“Tomorrows Parents,0 a book 
being published by the University 
Press. Along with Dr. Bernice 
Moore, associate of the Hogg 
Foundation, he gathered data 
from 13,000 high school students 
concerning their attitudes, con
cerns, and interests in personal 
and family living.

Dr. Holtzman has researched 
s e v e r a l  United States-Mexico 
cross-cultural projects. He was a 
fellow at the Center for Ad
vanced Study in the Behavioral 
Sciences at Stanford, Calif.

He came to the University in 
1949 and joined the Hogg Foun
dation in 1955.

The versatile Dr. Holtzman 
holds bachelor of science and 
master of science degrees from 
Northwestern University and a 
doctorate from Stanford Univer
sity.

Regarding Dr. Holtzman’s ap
pointment by the Board of Re
gents, Chancellor Harry Ransom 
said, “The appointment of Pro
fessor Wayne Holtzman as dean 
of the College of Education is a 
notable event in the University’s 
history. He continues a long suc
cession of able leaders in educa
tion. With the assured support of 
Dean Colvert and his colleagues 
in the faculty and administra
tion, Dean Holtzman’s great abili
ties will guarantee new accom
plishments for the college.0

W HATS
NEW

IN THE JULY
A T L A N T IC ?
• 'D isturbed  A m ericans” : A Special 
Supp lem ent on M ental Illness reports 
o n  College Students in Trouble ( I  ou t 
o f every 9  needs m edical leave, h o sp i
talization, or psychiatric treatm ent). 
F lu s  The M eaning of Mental Illness, 
The C h ild 's  Changing Brain, Treat
ment in England and America, P sy 
chiatrists and the Poor, and  other 
tim ely reports.

ALSO: “ Peter Ustinov Speaking to 
Henry B randon” : How U stinov cam e 
to  be the m an he is —  actor, playwright, 
novelist, director and producer in film s, 
radio, television, and  on the stage.

Bergen Evans: “ Milk, Beads, Thongs, 
and the Sp ira l Nebu lae” : The strange
use  of words in describ ing  
th e  in c o m p re h e n s it  
theories of astronom y.

, E v e r y  m o n t h  t he  
A tla n tic  provides a 
platform for m any of 
the world's m ost ar
ticulate and creative 
men and women. The 
result is always enter
tain ing and inform a
tive, often britlia oc
casiona lly  profound.
More and more, the 
Atlantic is finding its 
way into the hands of 
d isce rn in g  readers.
Get your copy today.

Davis Evaluates Newspapers 
For Social Studies Teachers

Newspapers provide “the first rough 
draft of a history that will never be com- 
pleted about a world we can never under
stand,” Norris G. Davis, professor of jour
nalism, told a conference of social studies 
teachers here Friday.

Addressing the Texas Council for the 
Social Studies, Dr. Davis praised the news
papers’ role in reporting and interpretating 
current events. He also examined some of 
the common criticisms of the press.

HE EXPLAINED that mistakes some
times “just happen because we are human 
and because we have so many opportuni
ties to make them”—slips in spelling, fig
ures, dates and the like. More serious er
rors may result because writers “some
times have mental blocks, sometimes just 
don’t know any better, sometimes just 
don’t have enough skill in writing.”

But Dr. Davis found more to praise 
than to blame, and added: “Could I not 
do this honestly and sincerely, then I 
would be looking for a job teaching social 
studies instead of continuing to teach jour
nalism.”

He emphasized the complexity of each 
day’s news and the difficulties encountered 
by a reporter in understanding fully and 
explaining clearly a set of complicated 
facts.

“SOME OF THE newspaper failures 
are actually reader failures,” he said. For 
example:

•  Failure to accept newspapers mainly 
as a report of what sources have said and 
readers* failure to cast “a properly cynical 
eye” on those sources.

•  Failure to accept bad, disturbing
facts of life.

READERS MAY criticize newspapers 
because they expect too much of them, 
Dr. Davis suggested. They may complain 
that the newspaper did not give the “full 
story,’* but will not criticize other news 
media on that ground because they “didn’t 
even expect the other media to give the 
full story.”

“People expect more of us than of the 
other media,” he said.

The conference on “Social Studies and 
the Mass Media” also cast a critical eye on 
films, television and other media from the 
viewpoints of practitioners in those fields 
and from the viewpoints of teachers.

Willard Van Dyke of New York City, 
noted director-producer of documentary 
films, showed two of his productions: 
“Rice,” a color film for the Rockefeller 
Foundation, and “Frontiers of News,” a 
black-and-white tribute to press photog
raphers, made for the Associated Press.

Dr. Clark Gill, associate professor of 
curriculum and instruction, is president of 
the Texas Council for the Social Studies, 
succeeding Mrs. Gladys Williams of El 
Paso. Dr. Jim B. Pearson, associate pro
fessor of history, was chairman of the pro
gram committee.

University Loans and Scholarships 
Help Students Cut College Costs

Test Set July l l  
For Peace Corps

The Peace Corps will administer 
a placement test July l l  at the 
Post Office Building, Sixth and 
Lavaca streets. The test is open 
to any American citizen, 18 years 
or older, with the equivalent of a 
high school education.

Married couples are eligible lf 
both qualify and have no depend
ents wider 18.

Applicants may qualify for the 
test by filling out a Peace Corps 
questionnaire, available at post 
offices and from the Peace Corps, 
Washington, D.C., 20525.

UNIVERSITY
BROADCASTS

Going to college is a costly un
dertaking, and the cost is rising 
every year. To facilitate in cutting 
expenditures of students, the Of

for engineering majors, some only fied students is a tuition scholar-
for journalism majors, and so on.

In addition to “specific” scholar
ships, there are a number of “gen-*  — "  ’  ' I  J  -------------—     w

fice of Loans and Scholarships i eral” scholarships which may be 
administers or helps to administer J awarded to any student regardless 
financial assistance to qualified 0f his major. Most of these, how
students.

Approximately 230 scholarships, 
77 loan funds, and various assist
antships are offered through this 
office.

SCHOLARSHIPS are awarded in 
accordance with the conditions set 
forth by the various individuals 
who donated the scholarship funds. 
In general, these requirements are 

i (I) scholastic standing above 
average, (2) good character, and 
(3) financial need.

The Office of Loans and Scholar
ships offers free to the student 
a booklet containing all the scholar
ships and loans available through 
the University. In the booklet, 
scholarships are listed under the 
various colleges of the University. 
These are scholarships listed only

ship set up by the state legisla
ture in 1957. These scholarships of 
$25 are awarded for each semester 
of the long session. ,

The scholarship is awarded to 
state residents on the basis of

Don t Cook Tonight 
Call Cm l

spring semester.

ever, only defray the cost of tu- character and satisfactory academ- 
ition. ic record but primarily on financial

TBF I VIVFRKITY bac a nam- need' I " 'OTes,ed students shouldTHE INIIERM TY has a num Director of Student
ber of student loan funds at ite | Aid „ t  j  for ,hp
disposal. Loans are made to de- ^  and J m  1 for
serving students on the basis of * 
financial need.

Also, there are a number cf 
emergency loan funds from which 
small loans are made for short 
periods of time. In addition to the 
usual 4 per cent interest rate for 
other loans through the Univers
ity, the emergency loans usually 
carry a small sevice charge.

The University participates in 
the National Student Loan Pro
gram, which offers “liberal, long
term, low-interest loans of suf
ficient size to meet the major 
part of the student’s college ex
penses.”

APPLICATION for financial aid 
should be made through the Of
fice of Loans and Scholarships,
WMOB 203.

Another scholarship offer which 
is still open for this fall to quali-

KLRX-Ch&nntl 9 
Tuesday

9 30—TV K in d e rg a rte n
10—W h at’s New 
10:30—T he F ish er F am ily
11—Nigh Noon 
32—Public Affair*
1—Colloquy
3 30—O bservations on H ealth
2—Expedition. USA 
2:10—Profile
3—A gricu ltu re
3:30—In troduc tion  to  V isual Art, 

Music A ppreciation  
4:15— T he C h ild ren 's  H our
5—W h a t’s New 
5:30—TV K in d erg a rten
6—T he G reat P lain*
6:30— E vening News
7—Of People and Politics 
7:30—Science R epo rte r
8—L a H ora M exirana
9—C ultures and Continent.*
O SO—P o r tra it  of Ja p a n
10— S ig n  O ff

Wednesday 
9 3 0 —C h ild ren 's  P ro g ram s
10—W h at's  New
10:30—T he F ish e r F am ily
11—N igh Noon
12— P o rtra it  of Ja p a n  
12:30—Of People and  P o lities
1—1 Hor a  M exirana
2—E xped ition  USA 
2 :30—C onversation
3—In te rn a tio n a l T ravel 
3:30—Music A ppreciation 
4 :15--T he C h ild ren 's  H our
5—W h at's  New
5:30—'TV K in d erg a rten
6—T he G reat F ro n tie rs  
6:30— E vening News
7—At Issue
8—Circus
8 30—T he R ag tim e E ra
9—T he M usic H our
10— Sign O ff

T hu rsday
9 30—C h ild ren ’* P rog ram s
10—W h at’* New
IO 30 -T h e  F ish er F am ily
11—N igh Noon
12— Space Science
32 30—C ultu res and  C ontinen ts
1— Music Hour
2— E xpedition. USA
2 30—Faces of S e lf /Jaz z  Casual
3—Circus
3:30—Music A ppreciation
4 15—T he Children's Hour
5—W h at’s New
5:30 -TV K in d erg arten
6—The G reat F ro n tie rs  
6:30 - E vening N ews
7—Circus
7:30—Commentary
8—T he People D ance 
8:30—M useum
9— A ntiques
9 30- American M anagem ent
10—Sign  Off

y I o s t a v i

CH ICKEN  •  SHRIMP •  BAR-B QUE RIBS •  FISH •  PIZZA

FREE DELIVERY
C A L L  

G R  6-6216

l l  a r , .  I p m .  5 1 1  p m .  W e e k d a y !
l l  a.rn • I I p m. Sa*. ,  Sun, & H o l i d ay *  

1608 L A V A C A

THE UNIVERSITY’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE RADIO-TV 
AND Hl-R SALES AND SERVICE CENTER

2010 Speedway GR 8 6609

Serving the University Area for 13 Years

PARKING IN REAR

B E D W A Y
HIGH FIDELITY AT REASONABLE PRICES"

Turn in your divi
dend slips tomorrow, 
July I thru July 7 
at the Co - Op and 
the Toggery.

FREE LECTURE
SCOTT STANLEY, JR.

(Editor of American Opinion, Ona of founders of Young Americans for Freedom)
WILL SPEAK ON

AMERICA'S FUTURE: "FREEDOM OR SLAVERY?"
Don't Miss This Dynamic, Young and Articulate Spokesman for Conservatism.

TOWN HALL
SEAR'S HANCOCK CENTER 

Thursday Nite, July 2nd, 8 p.m.

FREE —  N O  A D M IS S IO N  CHARGE —  FREE
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Long, Sultry Summer 
Grows Much Shorter 
As Inevitable Arrives

INDEX TO EXAMINATION PERIODS

M -F 7-8:30: Saturday, July l l ,  8-11 a.m.
M -F 8:30-10: Thursday, July 9 ,2 -5  p.m.
M -F 10-11:30: Friday, July IO, 2-5 p.m.
M -F 11:30-1: Friday, July IO, 8-11 a.m.
M -F 1-2:30: Thursday, July 9 ,8-11  a.m.
M -F 2 :30-4: Saturday, July l l ,  2-5 p.m.
Late afternoon classes: Friday, July IO, 7-10 p.m.

UNIFORM EXAMINATIONS

E. f601a: Thursday, July 9 ,7-10  p.m.
Gov. f610a: Thursday, July 9, 7-10 p.m.

The Co-Op it your h«#dgu*r(er* 

for exam iupplie«-— Moo book*, 

pencils, porn, College Outline 

Series, No-Doz end Aspirin

THURSDAY

July 9, 8—l l  a.m.
(C lasses meeting M -F 1-2:30)

B. A. f367P.2:B . E. B. 204 
E.£314K.2: B. E. B. 116 
E. f356: B. E. B. 105 
E. f377K :B .E . B. 101 
Ed. P. f366P :S . H.210 
Ed. P. f382L.2: S. H. 312 
Fr. f329: B atts H. 102 
F r.f390M .l: B atts H. 215 
Ger. f310: B atts H. 202 
Ger. f 369: B atts H. 302 
Gov. f610b.2: G. H. I 
His. f323K: G. H. 109 
L. S. f363: Main B. 311 
M.f301.4: Ben. H. 104 
M. f305E.2: Ben. H. 101 
Mkt. f337: B. E. B . l l l  
Mus. f302L: Mus. B. 105 
Mus. f488b.l: Mus. B. 106 
N .f512K :C . P. Hall 101 
P. Ed. f227L: S. II. 101 
Spe. f362: B .E . B. I 
Spn. f601: B atts H. 115 
Spn. f312K.2: B atts H.307 
Spn. f312K.3: B atts H. 318 
Sta. f 432.2: B .E . B. 16

THURSDAY

July 9, 2-5 p.m. 
(Classes meeting M -F  8:30-10)

A cc.f611b.l: B .E . B.312 
Acc. f61 lb .3 : B. E. B.316 
Acc.f325: B .E . B. 302 
Acc. f32G: B. E. B. 304 
Acc. f360: B .E . B. 301 
Acc. £381K: B. E. B. 31L 
Ant. £302: G. H. I 
A rt f318K: A rt B. 4 
A rt £360: A rtB . 8 
A s t.£308: B .E . B. 115 
B.C. £320.1: B .E . B. 101 
B. C. £221.1: B .E . B. 409 
Bib. £301: Townes Baptist Bible 

Chair
B. L. £323: H. E. B. 105 
Bot. f378: B. L. 301
C. E. £397.5: Taylor ll. 207 
Ch. £801a: Phy. B. 313 
Ch. £810b: E. Sc. B. 115 
Ch. f821b: B. E. B. 205 
Drm. £205: Drm. B. I
E. £312L.l: Pearce H. 201 
M. £301F.3: Ben. H. 310 
M. £304.2: Ben. H. 12 
M. f304E.2: Ben. H.208 
M. £310K: Ben. H. 15 
M. £325.2: Ben. H. 106 
M. f 326.2: Ben. H. 202 
M. f340L: Ben. H. 8 
M. f360N.2: Ben. H.214 
M. £366K: Ben. H. 314 
Man. £372.1: ll. E. B. 205 
Man. £372.2: B. E. B. I l l  
Mus. £254J: Mus. B. 105 
P. Ed. f363: S. H. 304 
Psy. £332: Mezes H. 314 
Soc. £327: W .H .201 
S pe.£31 IK : B. E. 11.103 
Spe. £337: B. E. B. 211 
E. £348: B .E . B. 16 
E. £376: Engl. B. 203 
E. f683L: Engl. B. 210 
Keo. £302.2: B. E. B. 105 
Keo. f303.1: B. E. B. 303 
Keo.£321: B .E . B. 211 
Ed. A. £380G: S. H. 101 
Ed. C. 1332S.2: S. H. 203 
Ed. C. f370E.1.2: S. H. 314 
Ed. C. f 371.2.10: Engl. B. 310 
Ed. C. f 371.2.18: S. H. 227 
Ed. C. f382E.4: S. H. 312 
Ed. C. £384P.2.2: S. H. 304 
Ed. H. £361E: A. B. 105 
Ed. P. £332S.2: Mezes H. 101 
Ed. P. £365.1: S. H. 204 
Ed. P. f371: S. H.210 
Ed. P. f376S.5: B. E. B .9 
Ed. P. £381.2: W .H . 112 
Ed. P. f383.8: B atts H. 107 
F r. £601.1: B atts H. 115 
Fr. £312K.l: B atts H. 202 
Fr. £312K.2: Batts II. 307 
(leo. £601a: B. E. B. IOO 
Ger. f 406.2: B atts H. 318 
Ger. £312L: B atts H. 207 
Ger. £314L: B atts H. 104

Gov. £320K: W .H .214  
Grg. £305: W. H. 414 
H. E. £311: H .E . B.114 
His. £315L.2:H. M. A.
His. f333M: W. H. 201 
His. f345L: Ben. H. 8 
Ins. £358: B .E . B. I l l  
Lat, £507: G. H. 309 
L at. £408: G. H. 200 
Lin. £672a.5: B atts H. 103 
L. S. £322T: Ben. H .208 
M. £301.1: Ben. H. 12 
M .f301F .l: Ben. H. 214 
M. £301F.2: Ben. II. 314 
M. £304.1: Ben. II. 102 
M. £204F: Ben. H. 201 
M. f310L: Ben. H. 104 
M .£613Ea.l: Ben. H. 115 
M. f 325.1: Ben. H. 15 
M. £360M.l: Ben. H. 106 
M. £361K: Ben. H. 101 
M. £364K.1:B. E. B. 108 
M. £372: Ben. H. 202 
M. £678a: B .E .B . 107 
Man. £325: B .E .B . 401 
Mic. £619a: E. Sc. B. 223 
Mus. £612a: Mus. B. 200 
Mus. £330K: Mus. B. 105 
Mus. 1379K: Mus. B. 106 
Mus. f488a.l: Mus. B. 300B 
P. Ed. f386: Engl. B. 103 
Phi. £360K: W. H. 302 
Phy. £801a: Phy. B. 121 
Phy. £335: Taylor H. 217 
Por. f312K: B atts ll. 217 
Psy. £301: A rt B. I 
Psy. f330: Ben. II. 310 
P sy .£351: Pearce ll. IGI 
Kus. f406: Engl. B. 303 
Soc. £322: W .H . 101 
Spe. £323L: B. E. B. 104 
Spe. £367.3: B .E . B. 204 
Spn. £407: B atts H. 215 
Spn. £312K.l: B atts  H. 105 
Spn. £325: B atts H. 205 
Spn. £327: B atts H. 110 
S ta .£432.1: B .E . B. 402 
Tr. £350: B .E .B . 116 
Zoo. £316K: E. Sc. B. 333 
Zoo. f465M: E. Sc. B. 137

THURSDAY

July 9, 7-10 p.m.
(English £601a and
Government £610a)

E. £601a.l: B. E. B. IOO 
E. £601a.2: B .E .B . IOO 
E.£601a.3: B .E . B. IOO 
E. £601a.4: B. E. B. IOO 
E. f601a.5 B. E. B. 116 
E. £601a.6:B. E. B. 116 
E. £601a.7: B .E . B. 101 
E. £601a.8:B .E . B. 101 
E. £601a.U :B . E. B. IOO 
E. £601a.l2: B. E. B. IOO 
E. £601a.l3: B. E. B. IOO 
E. £601a.l4: B. E. B. IOO 
Gov. £610a.l: B atts Aud. 
Gov. £610a.2: ll. M. A.
Gov. £610a.3: H. M. A.
Gov. f610a.4: II. M, A.
Gov. £610a.5: B atts Aud. 
Gov. f610a.6: H. M. A.

FRIDAY

July IO, 8-11 a.m.
(C lasses m eeting M -F l l

Acc. £364: B .E .B . 302 
A r t f 305: A rtB . I 
A rt £372: A rt B. 4 
B .C .£221.2: B. E. B. 104 
Ch. £412K: E . Sc. B. 115 
E. f314K.4:B. E. B. 16 
E. £337: B. E. B. 116 
E. £360K: B. E. B. 101 

I  Eco. £302.4: B. E. B. 105 
Keo. f 303.3: B .E . B. 204 

i Ed. H.£361S: Ben. II. 115 
I  Ed. P. £384.1: S. II. 312 
; F r. f364L: B atts H. 318 

Fr. f390M.2: B atts H. 101 
Gov. f610b.l: B. E. B. IOO 
Gov. £321L: G. H. I  
H .E .£313: H .E . B. 105 
His. £338L: W. H. 414 
His. £375L: W. H. 214 
J . f312K: B. E. B. 108 
Lat. £311.1: G. H .215 
Lat. f 311.2: G. H. 311 
L. S .f287: Main B. SII 
M. f301E.5: Ben. H. 102

30—1)

FRIDAY  
July IO, 2-5 p.m.

(Classes meeting M -F 10-11:30)

Acc. £611a.2: B. E. B. 304 
Acc. f367: B. E. B. 302 
Adv. f340J: B. E. B.2  
Ant. £301: Batts Aud.
B. A. f367P .l: B. E. B. 104 
B. C. f 320.2: Ben. H. 115 
Bib. f305: Townes B aptist Bible 

C hair 
B io.f607a: B .E .B . IOO 
B. L. f363: B. E. B. 115 
Drm. f605a: Drm. B.114 
Drm. f382: Drm. B. 103 
E. f314K .l: B. E. B. 16 
E. f320L: Engl. B. I 
E.£374L: Engl. B. 203 
Eco. f 302.3: B. E. B. 303 
Eco. f303.2 :B . E. B. 103 
Eco. f356K: B .E . B . l l l  
Ed. C. £332S.3: Engl. B. 301 
E d.C .f370E .5: S. H. 314 
Ed.C . £370S.4: Engl. B. 303 
Ed.C . f382S.4: S. H. 312 
Ed. II. f392: S. II. 304 
Ed. P. f332S.3: S. H.210 
Ed. P. f376S.2: Engl. B. 103 
Ed. P. £381.1: S. ll. 204 
Ed. P. f382L.4: Engl. B. 308 
Fin. f374: B. E. B. 409 
Fr. f407: B atts ll. 107 
Fr. £312L: B atts H. 110 
F r. f380M : B atts H. 207 
Ger. f312K: B atts H. 302 
Ger. f314K: B atts ll . 104 
Gov. f321K: W .H . 414 
Grg. f324: W. H. 302 
ll. E. £322: H .E . B. 105 
His. £315K.3: H. M. A.
His. £321L: G. H. I 
His. £377L: W .H .201 
Itl. £406: B atts H. 105 
Lat. £312: G. H.215 
M. £301.2: Ben. H. 310 
M. £301E.3: Ben. II. 8 
M .f301F.4: Ben. H. 202 
M.f303.2: Mezes ll. 101 
M. f303.3: Ben. H.214 
M. £305.2: Ben. H. 101 
M. £305E.l: Ben. H. 12 

I M. £613Ea.2: Ben. II. 15 
M. £613Eb.2: Ben. H. 106 
M. £326.1: B .E . B. 211 
M. £331: Ben. H. 314 
M. f360M.2: Ben. H. 102 
M. f360N .l: G. H. 109 
M. f 361.1: B. E. B. 205 
M. £362K: Ben. H.208 
Man. £334: B. E.-B.116 

j Mic. £340: E. Sc. B.223 
Mkt. £360: B. E. B. 204 
Mus. £41 la :  Mus. B. 300B 
Mus. £221 J :  Mus. B. 106 
Mus. £262.1: Mus. B. 203A 
O. A .f304 :B . E. B. I 
O. A. £322: B. E. B. 105 
P. Ed. f333: W. H.101 
P. Ed. £386T: S. II. 101 
Phi.£312: W .H .214  
Phy. £415: Phy. B. 121 
Psy. £317: G. H. 5 
Kus. £312K: B atts IL 215 
Spe. f319: B. E. 11.101 
Spe. £341: B. E. B. 108 
Spn. f312L .l: B atts H. 318 
Spn. £312L.2: B atts H. 307 
Spn. f326L: B atts IL 115 
Spn. f365K: B atts H. 102 
Zoo. £327 :E .  Sc. B. 333

SATURDAY  
July l l ,  8-11 a.m. 

(Classes meeting M -F 7-3:30)

Acc. £611a.l: B. E. B. I l l  
Acc. f329: B. E. B. 205 
B. A.£380K: B .E . B. 211 
Ch. £453: Phy. B. 121 
Eco. £302.1: B. E. B.16 
Ed. C. £332S.l: S. H. 101 
Ed. C. £370E.4: S. H. 314 
Ed. H. £385T: S. H. 304 
Ed. P. f332S .l: S. H. 203 
Ed. P. £376P: Engl. B. 301 
Ed. P. f376S.4: S. IL 210 
Fin. £354: B. E. B. 116 
Fin. £357.1: B .E . B. 101 
Fin. f357.2: B. E. B. 105 
Ger. f407: B atts H. 115 
His. £609a: G. H. 109 
His. £315K.l: W. H. 201 
M. £301E.l: Ben. H. 101 
M. £303.1: Ben. H. 102 
M. £304E.l: Ben. H. 202 
M .f613E b.l: Ben. H. 214 
M. f333K: Ben. H. 104 
M. f374 :B en .H . 201 
P. Ed. £350E: Engl. B. I 
Soc. f302: G. H. I

SATURDAY 
July l l ,  2-5 p.m. 

(Classes meeting M -F 2:30-4)

E. £314K.3: Engl. B. 203 
E .£321: B .E . B. 101 
E d.C . f381J: S. H. 227 
Fr. £601.2: B atts H. 302 
Ger. £322: B atts H. 115 
Ger. f379: B atts H. 205 
L. S. f351: Engl. B. 201 
Mus. f262.2: Mus. B. 200

Check
your

FINAL 
NEEDS:
I Straight A's 

Blue Books 
Outlines 
(all subjects) 
Notebooks 
Paperbacks 
Swim at 
Bartons 
Ink
Ballpoints 
Pencils 
8 Hr. Sleep 
Erasers 
Fountain Pen 
Art Supplies 
Paper Clips 
Wi I and 
Testament 
Staplers 
Scotch Tape 
Typing Paper 
Report 
Covers 
Thesis 
Material 
One Week 
of Study 
Thesis 
Binding 
Alarm Clock

Most of These 
Can Be Found at
Hemphill's
Your Friendly 

Book Store
109 E 2 Ut 

2501 Guadalupe 
2244 Guadalupe 

26th & San Jacinto

Customer Parking
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Former Daily Texan Staffer 
Wins National Drama Contest

A play by former Daily Texan 
staff member and Curtain Clubber, 
Joseph Baldwin, has tied for first 
place in a national dram a contest 
sponsored by the New York City 
W riters Conference an i will be 
produced in New York July 16.

••Thompson.' Baldwin's three-

Longhorn Band 
To Play Tonight

Th'* Longhorn Band will appear 
in concert this evening at the 
movie sponsored by the Summer 
Entertainm ent Program .

The concert will include “Field 
of C o l o r  M arch,” M o n ism s 
•‘French Quarter Suite.” “Stage
coach Trail,” and a Texas medley 
consisting of “Giant” and “Beauti
ful Texas” with concluding num 
bers being “ The Eyes of Texe ■>” 
and “Texas Taps.”

The concert begins at 7 p.m. at 
tile Open Air Theater

H igh  School W orkshop  

To Stage O ne-Act Plays
Two one-act plays, produced by 

the University - sponsored H i g h  
School Drama Workshop, will be 
presented in the Laboratory The
a te r  at 8 p.m. Wednesday an i 
2:30 p.m. Thursday 

Both plays — Thornton Wilder's 
* A Long Christmas Dinner.” cb- 
re d e d  by Edward Mangum, a I 
Cleve Haubold’s “Last of the 
Papier-Mache Cupids,” direc ted by 
workshop head Roy Brown — w ;• 
be presented at each performance 

High school students from a1’ 
parts of the state are* participating 
in the three-week-old workshop 
which will end Thursday.

The performances, open to ai! 
interested, are  without charge.

act dram a, shares the first place 
award with “Hothouse.” a play by 
Megan Terry of Connecticut. Both 
plays will be produced this sum
mer at Wagner College on Staten 
Island.

A  Daily Texan night editor and 
reporter in the thirties. Baldwin 
began studying playwriting under 
Jam es HT. Parke of the English 
Department, and acted in Curtain 
Club plays.

After service in the Air Force 
during World War II. he returned 
to receive a m aster of arts in 
English, and wrote a  play as the
sis, under the supervision o f  Dr. 
E. P. Conkle. professor of Drama. 
He later earned a doctorate in 
speech and dram atic a rt at the 
State University of Iowa.

Baldwin's long plays have won 
such dram a awards as the Texas 
Playwright’s Award, given by the 
Houston Little Theater in 1951; the 
Theodore Marburg Award given 
by Johns Hopkins University in 
1952; and the Birmingham Festi
val of Arts Award. Alabama, 1958.

His long plays have been pro
duced af the State University of 
Iowa, the University of Wichita, 
the University of Mississippi, the 
University of Alabama. Illinois 
Wesleyan University, and other's.

His one-act plays have been pub
lished by Samuel French. Inc.. 
New York, and Dram atic Publish 
ing Co., Chicago.

A former Austin resident, he Is 
the son of Mrs. J. W. Baldwin. 
706U West Twenty-third St., and 
the late Professor J. W. Baldwin 
of the College of Education. He 
now resides in Lincoln. Neb., where 
he is Professor of Speech and Dra
matic Art at the University of 
Nebraska.

A  C h i ld 's  G a r d e n  o f C h a lk
Laurel (Hayley Mills) and M iss M adriga l (Deb

orah Kerr) emerge from behind their chalk 
walls. Miss M adrigal, Laurel's governess, finally 
succeeds in breaking through the tough, hard

front which Laurel, an unloved prisoner of her 
grandmother's world, is determined to present 
to the world. The resulting mutual love and 
respect makes for a rpoving experience.

Chalk Garden' Depicts Validly 
The Irony of Misplaced Love

Crusoe Goes ‘W a y  O u t’
Paramount has just released its 

newest film : “Robinson Crusoe on 
M ars.”

DRIVE -IN 
T H E A T R E
5*01 N. LA MUI 
MO S t7tO

A D I LTS 75 DIS! CARDS 50
I H U .D B K X FRE E  

OPK*' 7 I* It.

—Pl,CS— 
Billy  Wi lder"• 
Sirvr Comedy

FROM RUSSIA WITH l£VE
S w i m s  BO i DMatgwClll 1 j^ E !

f f l f W A V F F W

XsiueJfolphml
I . u t  
D a y  I

Produced  by  R ober t  B  R a d  wit? l * S TUA*

Starring CELIA KAYE and RONTU
Plus » »T I m  D - i SaI a m # * "  ,n Co,or W ifh

I  l l v  n a m e r s  Brian Keith •  Robert Cu lp

AUSTIN Theatre
SIS* S. CONGRESS

“ I he Chalk Gar Jen." at the
Par am runt 7 heater; starring Deb-

ah Kerr, Hadley M ills , and John 
MJI-: directed by Ronald S e a  me; 

rn I  echnholm : I 'n it ersal Pictures.

By JIM SEYMOUR 
Amusements Editor

‘ Chalk Garden” is the most com
plete, satisfying film I have seen 
in months. It is a wholly absorb
ing story of a disturbed teenager 
who pries into the private life of 
her new governess, and reveals her 
awful secret.

But the film is of much more 
arid better stuff than that. Hayley 
Mills shows h e r  preeminent e 
among children in the theater 
world by turning in an incisive 
performance as 16-year-old Laurel, 
the arson-crazy unloved prisoner in 
her grandmother s world.

Deborah Kerr appears at the 
house to apply for the job of 
Laurel's governess. Without r *f 
erences, she is hired by Laurel's 
senile grandmother.

SHE TAKES THE GIRL in
hand. lectures her, teaches her, 
wallops her. When the impudent 
lau re l threatens to burn the houco 
down, she flips her a box of 
matches.

Laurel has been twisted by her 
grandmother against lier mother, 
tor an imagined sin of rem arriage 
She is determined to present a 
tough exterior to the world. M ss 
Madrigal (Kerr) breaks through 
the few gaps in this wall, and a 
queer sort of respect grows be
tween the two.

John Mills, the ubiquitous butler, 
cheers the two on from the side
lines.

THE STORY Is of love. It is not 
a simple story, nor is it easily 
understood. On the surfact it is 
simply a case of lack of love. But 
the relationship between Laurel 
and Miss f t - u j s based on

love, and eventually one grasps 
that what the movie is all about is 
the irony of misplaced love, and 
its seedy offspring.

Tile film is simply and tasteful
ly photographed in, for no appar
ent reason. Technicolor. Malcolm 
Arnold's theme music is haunting
ly beautiful,

“Chalk Gurdon” is a whole, valid 
experience.

TODAY AT  IN T E R S T A T E
t o *  A movie

D IS C O U N T  C A R D

urBUKAH KtKll 
HAYLEY MILLS 

JO H L M IL L S

ADULTS L H MIX .54

LA ST  D A Y !
F E A TU R ES :
12-2-148  IU

ROSS HUNTER’S

.A i m

- T i n e

C halk
G a r p e n

TECHNICOLOR
CHILD .55

BURNET Drive-In
5404 BUR N UT  ROAD

PLAYGROUND FOH T H E  KIDS  
OPEN 7 P M  

D O L P H IN S — * P M  11:24 
R A ID E R S —  IO PM

O PE N l l #  
D O L P H I N S — 5:54, Ii IO. 4:54  
R A I D E R S —  1 :55 . 5:05 ,  H:1S

elwood
DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 
HH bit Avo I

B O X  O F F I C E  O P E N  6:34  
ADM 75« K ID S  U N D E R  12 F R E E

FROM RUSSIA, 
WITH LOVE

S*nn ( i t a i r r y ,  P e d r o  A r m e n d a r i t  
S ta r ts  7:45  

—Pl na—
FOLLOW THAT 

DREAM
K lv i i  P r e s l e y .  A n n e  (feta*  

S tar t*  14:44

2-3:54  
5:15

7 :44
»:3#

 COLOR .
P u sh b o t k  Sect s  • Free P o m n g  • Art  C o l le ry  *  L a rge s t  Screen  n  the S o u t h s *

B O X  O F F IC E  O P E N  L M  
ADM 75< K ID S  U N D E R  I t  F R E E

SOUTH PACIFIC
M ital Gay nor.  Ronan no Rraari  

7:45  
— P L U S —

ONE M A N ’S W AY
Dom M urry , D ia n a  B y l a n d

10:25

N O W  S H O W IN G !
FE A T U R E S: 11:13. 1:50. 1 * 5 .  

ti 51, 9 29

it is unlikely that you will experience in a lifetime ail that
you WHI see in ... WSLPH f  LEVINE presents

M l  P H I M  I  l l  I
H B H H H  TECHNICOLOR' PANAH

a PARAMOUNT PICTURES release

THIS IS ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT I

A D U L T S  1.55 M D C  .75 
NO  CIII I D S  TIC K E T S  S O L D

N O W  S H O W IN G !
rEATUKKS: t : H ,  4 :M. 111*. I X

V '.

Debbie REYNOLDS 

Harve PRESNELL
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the lively ones
By JIM SEYMOUR 
Amusements Editor

Be forewarned: lf  this be herwy, I intend to make 
the most of i t

Henry Mancini is the best thing that has happened 
to American popular music in two decades.

His skills as a tunesmith—literally, a melody crafts
m an — are beyond reproach. His talents as an orches
trator, an arranger, are top-drawer, if secondary to the 
former.

I HAVE JUST SPENT several hours listening to 
the whole of Mancini’s recorded repertoire. I am over
whelmed by the tremendous quantity of really good mu
sic he has turned out since Peter Gunn in 1958.

He has, perhaps, had his banal moments, but they 
have been rare  and honest and forgiveable. Happily, 
Johnny Mercer, an intelligent lyricist, has been his some
time collaborator.

But the tunes themselves are the real Joy in Man
cini’s work.

AMERICA HAS NEVER DEVELOPED a tradition 
of widely-known, professionally-written songs, viewed as 
an entity of the stature of, say, the German lieder.

Instead, America’s contribution to non-classical mu
sic is usually considered in terms of the Broadway mu
sical. Theses have been written, volumes of work pub
lished on this tradition. But its students have written 
themselves down a blind alley: while songs written for 
the musical stage do comprise a great part of the Ameri
can popular repertoire, they are rarely representative of 
the vigor of that popular vein.

Perhaps one of the reasons for the decline of the 
American popular song, so visible four or five years 
ago, was the chasm then extant between the Broadway- 
oriented writers and the rock purveyors.

BUT RECALL—from whence has come the bulk of 
good popular music in these last few years? Principally, 
from music written originally for the screen.

The folk idiom has offered but a temporary source. 
Jazzmen have been unable to descend to popularism while 
maintaining their artistic integrity, with the memorable 
exception of the Stan Getz-Charlie Byrd single, “Desifi- 
nado.”

This “new” source of the mainstream of popular 
music in America is but part of a trend. In the early 
part of the century, the best music came from the “Rose 
Marie” and “Naughty Marietta” school. Later it was 
written for the big bands. Now it's the movies.

The music done for “Pink Panther,” his latest ef
fort, is completely in character. Heard after “Breakfast 
a t Tiffany’s,” “Hatari!,” and “Charade,” it seems part of 
a  logical entity.

There are at least a half dozen fine songs In the 
score (available on RGA Victor records). “Piano and 
Strings” is my favorite. Mancini’s lilting melodic lines 
are just irresistible.

IT IS, IN SUM, in Mancini’s work that I find the 
most important germ of current popular music. It has 
charm, melody, and beauty. I think only the deaf and 
the cynical can disagree.

Ross to Conduct 
Friday's Concert

A concert by the University Sum
mer Chorus and Orchestra, with 
the Chamber Singers, the Madri
gal Singers, and soloists will be 
presented Friday evening in Re
cital Hall of the Music Building.

Hugh Ross, Music Director and 
Conductor of New York’s famed 
Schola Can tom rn, will be guest 
conductor for the concert which 
climaxes a week’s Choral Arts 
Workshop under his direction.

Featured soloists in the concert 
will be Donald B. Wright, violist 
and Department of Music faculty 
member, and Diane Tobola, mezzo 
soprano. The concert, a presenta
tion of the Summer Entertainment 
Committee, is at 8 p.m. and is free 
to season ticket holders. Single 
admissions are adults $1 and child
ren 25 cents.

Hugh Ross, considered one of the 
greatest choral authorities in the 
world, returns for his second sea
son as guest director for the work
shop in which choral directors 
from throughout Texas will parti
cipate. Members cf the University' 
Summer Symphony Orchestra, of 
which Alexander von Kreisler is 
conductor, will join with the Chorus 
and the chamber singers for two 
special presentations on Friday s 
program.

| Another highlight of Friday eve- 
I ning’s concert will be the perfor

mance of the Vaughan Williams 
Flos Campi Suite. In the Flos 
Campi Suite, based on the “Songs 

I of Solomon,’’ Donald B. Wright is 
viola soloist with the Orchestra 
and with the Chamber Singers 
s i n g i n g  an untexted Gregorian 
chant. Donald Wright, a member 
of the Department of Music facul
ty since 1958, has been principal 
violist of the Eastman Broadcast 
Orchestra, has appeared as soloist 
with the Rochester Civic and East
man Philharmonic Orchestras, and 
is a former member of the Roch
ester Philharmonic and Houston 
Symphony.

‘Th© Eddy Duchin Story1 
Plays Outdoors Tonight

“The Eddy Duchin Story” will 
show Tuesday night at the Open 
Air Theater. Part of the Summer 
Entertainment Program series, the 
film stars Tyrone Power and Kim 
Novak.

Thursday night’s film is “The 
Wackiest Ship in the Army,” a 
light comedy with Jack Lemmon 
and Ricky Nelson.

The features, free to Summer 
Entertainment Program s e a s o n  
ticket holders, begin at 8 p.m.

-rv.vWW’ %>.

Marlon Flops on a Riviera Beach
Europe - vacationing Shirley Jones administers ’recuperative 

therapy' to G I con-man Marlon Brando, who has convinced her 
that disappointment in love has paralyzed him, in 'Bedtime Story.*

Brando Flounders 
In Bedtime Story'

44Bedtime Story," at the Cinema 
Theater; starring Marion Brando. 

David S i t  en, and Shirley Jones; 
directed by Ralph Levy; in Techni
c o l o r V  niter sal Pictures.

By JOHN P. SEAWELL
Assistant Amusements Editor

There must be something good 
about “Bedtime Story’ ” Maybe it 
was designed to put. audiences to 
sleep. But it has failed miserably 
there too.

It isn t easy to relax while view
ing the great Brando acting talent 
being put through wheelchair gags, 
mimicry of a half-wit, and ape-like, 
pseudo-GI lines accompanied by 
idiot grins and google eyes. But 
Marlon gives the impression that 
falling on ones face can be a 
blast.

HE PLAYS an American corpor
al in Europe with a reputation for 
being fast with women (although 
it’s difficult to understand why).

After a blackmailed Army dis* 
charge he heads for the Riviera, 
there to team up with David Niven 
who, by picture’s end, doubtless 
wishes he’d left the Ointment 
after “Pink Panther” shootings.

Niven, also a woman hustler but 
on a grander scale, considers Bran
do vulgar and a menace; but his 
efforts to get rid of him — though 
they have audience support — are 
futile. The picture’s producers are 
determined Marlon will play his 
part.

BRAVELY FACING what he 
cannot change, Niven continues, 
stiff upper-lippedly, with the pic
ture and gives his usual “oh-so- 
proper” best.

“Bedtime” flops hard — all the 
more for coming on the tail of the 
excellent “Pink Panther.” Anyway, 
it’s been done before, but Elvis 
had Marlon’s role and the title wa* 
“GI Blues.”

20ti Cwtury-fw presents

SHIRLEY MacLAINE and PAUL NEWMAN and ROBERT MITCHUM 
and DEAN MARTIN and GENE KELLY and BOB CUMMINGS 
and DICK VAN DYKE all in...

WW TO W h a t s  
cast/

W h a t a- 
# # +  p a st/ Pr -fe

W  pf W h a t a ^  
* *  s h o w /

COLO* BV M U M  • ON«MA»C©et

A J, LEE THOMPSON ProducSon • A im u K icO B S  • J. lf  E THOMPSON • BETTY COMDEN* ADOLPH GREEN
tt». w elting Sow—cl Track Scot.  toy IW W . on 20th C.ntury FoxR.cgrd.1

6ENE KELLY -

DMCitoa*

STARTS
TOMORROW PARAMOUNT

Plus— Regular Feature
LAST
DAY!

A new look _ 
At seven old sins 
...th a t ere not 
strictly French!

joagn E-LtVIHf inn—

7 cS 2 ?lr 0! tm  J S J H K 5  a  ^

RECOMMENDED FOB OFEN 1:45 
FEAT I’KESMATI KE ADULTS Z-4-6-8-10 TEXAS

C Starts TOMORROW^
PROBABLY TNE MOST STARTLING FILM YOO WILL EVER SEE!

Definitely
the
most
startling
scene

C A M E  SHAAK
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Home Ec Program to Be Upgraded
More advanced work will be re

quired ot students majoring in 
home economics when the next 
catalog goes into effect.

A bachelor of science degree in 
home economics will demand 36, 
instead of 30, hours of advanced 
work in major subjects. The work 
taken outside the department also 
will be upgraded.

The degree program will retain 
Its flexibility by giving students a 
wide choice of subjects outside 
their fields of specialization.

The 500 home economics stu
dents are offered concentration in 
general home economics, nutrition, 
Institutional administration, tex
tiles, clothing and fashion design, 
teacher education, interior design, 
and child development. Specializa 
Hon in home and commercial dem
onstration lias been eliminated.

★

Press Club Awards Told
Three University journalism ma

jors from Harris County were 
awarded scholarships Saturday by

the Press Club of Houston.
Sara Speights, John S. Daigle, 

and Nancy O’Bryant received the 
1964 awards, the first to be open 
to any graduate of a Harris Coun
ty high schooL

Eight graduates studying jour
nalism at Texas colleges and uni
versities were honored, three by 
the Pa\il Hochull Journalism Schol
arship Fund and five by the an
nual scholarship fund of the Press 
auh.

★

Two Receive Fulbrights
Pamela Jane Heath and Donald 

P. Cole are new Fulbright schol
ars from the Graduate School.

Their 1964-65 awards will send 
them to South America for study 
in Bolivia and Chile. Cole is a 
specialist in Latin American stud
ies and Miss Heath received a 
bachelor of arts degree with hon
ors in mathematics in May.

Miss Heath will study economics 
I  at the University of Chile and

Campus News 
Round-Up
UMI

Catholic University. She was pre
viously in the Texas-Chile stu
dent leaders exchange program.

★

Book on Snails Published
Snails that lived between 40 and 

60 million years ago in marine wa
ters covering the Texas Gulf Coast 
Plain are subjects of a new Bu
reau of Economic Geology publi
cation.

The 117-page book, imposingly 
titled “Evolution of Athleta petrosa 
stock (Eocene, Gastropoda) of I 
Texas," is the work of three Bu-1 
reau research scientists: Dr. W .; 
L Fisher, Dr. Peter U. Itodda, and j 
John W. Dietrich.

In their study, the scientists
looked for changes which occurred

In the snail’s evolutionary devel
opment. Morphologic features of 
about 1,700 specimens were studied 
and analyzed. UT* ODC 1604 digi
tal computer was used in the re
search.

The scientists found mat over a 
period of 20 million years there 
was a gradual increase in the 
snail’s size, with younger forms 
progressively larger than older 
forms.

Copies of the book can be ob
tained for $4 from the Bureau of 
Economic Geology.

★

Speech Set in Spanish
Dr. Carlos Manuel Fernandez 

Shaw, cultural counselor in the 
Spanish Embassy at Washington, 
will lecture in Spanish on “Espana 
y lo espanol en Jorge Santayana' 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday In Business 
Economil's Building 105.

The Department of Romance 
Languages is sponsor.

Bom in Madrid, Dr. Fernandez

Shaw received his doctor of laws 
degree in 1946 and began his ca
reer in the diplomatic service in 
1948. He has been stationed in Co
penhagen, Denmark; Stockholm, 
Sweden; Asuncion, Paraguay; and 
Montreal, Canada. He has been in 
Washington since 1961 and has held 
his present position since 1962.

★

Talk Planned on Indians
Dr. Gertrude Duby, anthropolo

gist from San Cristobal las Casas, 
Chiapas, Mexico, will present a 
lecture on “Native Cultures of the 
Chiapas Highlands Indians" at 4 
p.m. Wednesday in Business-Eco- 
nomics Building 205.

Her specialty is research on the 
Lacandon Indians, one of relative
ly primitive and remote Indian 
tribes of die Chiapas highlands 
which she has studied for the last 
20 years. She now heads the Centro 
de Estudios Cientificos, a research 
station in the Chiapas region of 
Mexico.

The lecture Is sponsored by the 
Institute of I^itin American Studies 
and the anthropology department. 

*

Cleaning Closet Barton’s
Batlon Springs pool will be 

closed until I p m Tuesday for a 
major cleaning job in preparation 
for the Fourth of July weekend.

For those who must swim be
fore one, Austin park officials sug
gest Deep Eddy pool as a substi
tute for the cold springs Deep 
Eddy is supplied by water from 
deep wells.

★

2 Graduates Get Awards
Two graduates of the University 

were among 56 members of minori
ty groups who received award* 
from the Opportunity Fellowship 
program of the John Whitney 
Foundation. These awards are to 
be used to further graduate and 
professional s t u d y  for minority 
groups.

Alfredo G. de los Santos Jr will 
continue study at the University 
toward a doctorate in college ad
ministration. Vilma S. Martinez, 
the other University graduate, will 
begin work toward a bachelor of 
laws degree at the Columbia Uni
versity School of Law.

Dr. George I. Sanchez, professor 
of Latin American education is a 
member of the program’s award 
committee.

Recipients of these awards in 
the past include persons such as 
Julian Samora, chairman of the 
sociology department at Notre 
Dame; Robert P. Moses, director 
of the Freedom Summer program 
in Mississippi; and James T. Har
ris, a program associate of the 
Ford Foundation.

Negroes, American I n d i a n s ,  
Spanish Americans, Puerto Ricans, 
and Japanese and Chinese Ameri
cans compose the bulk of Hie Op
portunity Fellows.

*

Freeman to Talk a t ‘Y’
“Religious Aspects of the School 

Prayer Question'' will be discussed 
at the University “Y” luncheon at 
noon Wednesday by tile Rev. Î ee 
Freeman, assistant minister of the 
University Baptist Church.

Freeman will explain the testi
mony of many religious groups 
given before the House Judiciary 
Committee, the ruling of which 
resulted in reversal of support for 
the Becker Amendment. Tile 

I Amendment would have allowed 
prayer and Bible reading in the 
public schools.

He will analyze why some re
ligious groups seek to have ob
servances continued In schools, 
while others oppose such action and 
are favorable to the position of 
the Supreme Court on the issue 

The public is welcome to attend 
the informal luncheons, which are 
held each Wednesday at noon at 
the “Y," 2200 Guadalupe.
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Warren Probers 
for FBI Aid

Paper Discloses 

Secret Diary
WASHINGTON — (f* -  The War

ren Commission decided Monday 
to request the FBI to investigate 
the newspaper publication of the 
diary of Lee Harvey Oswald, ac
cused assassin of President John 
F. Kennedy.

The decision was announced by 
J. Lee Rankin, chief counsel of the 
high-level investigating body.

RANKIN TOLD reporters the 
commission headed by Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren wants the FBI 
to discover, if possible, “ how the 
diary was obtained and whom it 
was obtained from."

The Dallas Morning News car
ried copyright stories over the 
weekend, quoting the diary kept 
by Oswald from the time he ar
rived in Moscow in October, 1950. 
until he left Russia in early 1962, 
after having been refused Russian 
citizenship.

RANKIN SAID the seven mem
ber commission is seriously con
cerned by disclosure of the evi
dence. He told reporters the com
mission has been advised that 
“ the document was secured by the 
Dallas police and then turned over 
to the FBI along with many other 
documents.’' i

T h e  S u m n e r  T e x a n  d e c e n t  on the world

Rebels Reversed in Congolese Strife
BURA VU, Congo -  UP -  Congo

lese arm y forces inched forward 
Monday in lukewarm pursuit of 
Communist-backed rebel warriors 
whose threat against this eastern

Bob Kennedy Tells Poles 
That Oswald Shot JFK

KRAKOW, Poland -  tB  —  Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said Mon
day night “ there is no question" 
that Lee Harvey Oswald killed 
President John F. Kennedy and 
"did it on his own and by himself."

Kennedy spoke publicly on the 
assassination of his brother in re 
ply to a question from a Polish 
student during his second day of 
tumultuous emotional welcomes 
from Polish street crowds.

Congo city has been shattered by 
fighter-bomber air attacks.

Tribal warfare and rebellion 
raged on in other eastern areas on 
the eve o f  a UN troop withdrawal 
from the Congo.

US - made T 28 fighter - bombers 
drove drugged and fanatical Bufu- 
lero rebel hordes back into the 
jungles over the past few days aft
er they had come close to seizing 
this Kivu Province provincial m i 
ter in the Ruzizi Valley.

Demoralized and unenthusiastic 
Congolese a r m y  forces moved 
slowly down the valley toward 
Uvira, headquarters of the revolt 
against the Congo s tottering m i 
tral government.

The dissidents are led by former 
provincial Justice Minister Gaston 
Soumialot and are pledged to the

support of leftist guerilla chief Pi- j province, to the west of here and 
erre  Mulele, whose own revolt has closer to Leopoldville, the national 
been going on for months in Kwilu J  capital.

Lodge Opposes GOP Naming 
An 'Imprudent, Impulsive Man

WASHINGTON—(fft—Henry Cab
ot Lodge, a  Republican come 
home from far-off climes to stop 
Barry Coldwater, proclaimed Mon
day that there is a “ threshhold" 
beyond which the GOP dare not 
venture—it must not nominate “an 
in i  p r u d e n t  man, an impulsive 
m an."

Neither of these adjectives can 
be applied to Gov. William W. 
S c r a n t o n  of Pennsylvania, the 
now-retired ambassador to South

Viet Nam said at a White House 
news conference. Scranton, he 
said, is “one of the best men 
available."

Standing there in the Cabinet 
Room of the White House, the tall 
man from the Bay State unfolded 
his strategy for putting Scranton 
across in the Republican nominat
ing convention beginning July 13 in 
San Francisco — despite the fact 
that Coldwater lists as his own 
mere than the 655 votes needed 
to nominate.

Furnished Apartments

NIC E—2 BEDROOM apartm ent. Ha* 
study. d in ing room. N ice kitchen  

A/C. 5 blocks of U niversity. GR &-0819 
GR 2-3163

Piccadilly Okays Negroes: “ P r iv a t e  PATIO
One of Austin’s last holdouts in 

integration action, the Piccadilly 
Cafeteria, has integrated. Adolph 
A. Kor, cafeteria manager, said 
Saturday that the integration pol
icy has been in effect at the down
town restaurant “for a while," but 
declined to say how long.

A local civil rights leader, the 
Rev. Wesley Sims, ate lunch at the 
Piccadilly Saturday without inci
dent.

“ I d like to congratulate the Pic
cadilly for the stand it has taken,” 
Sims said, “and I hope that their 
action will persuade others to follow 
their lead." Sims is continuing to 
demonstrate at City Council ses
sions in an- effort to force positive 
council action for city civil rights 
legislation.

For th is new I bdrm furnished apt 
near Univ. W ood paneled, inside wood  
shutters, p lenty  c losets, w all to  w all 
carpets, drapes, A /C . carport, t ile  bath, 
trees. Gas. w ater paid, $60/m o. in sum 
mer on lease. $95 in F all-Sp ring  on 
lease. 612 A & B W. 31»i  St. Apts have 
not been rented, req uest ten an ts to  
show. To lease call or w rite  G. A. 
Olson. 1009 F rost N atl Bank B ld* . 
San A ntonio. Area Code 512. CA 7-2231 
or TA 6-0102 Call co llect to lease.

RED EXXI RATED A /C  O N E -tw o bed
room apartm ents. 2406 Rio Grande, 

702 W est 24'*. T w o blocks from  U ni
versity . CL 3-5314 CL 2-1339.__________

COLONIAL” MANOR 1212 W est 13th 
$1 1 0 .0 0 —W ater, gas paid 2 bed

room s AZC. carpeted, carport, laun
dry GR 2 4838 GR 8-6935 ___________

TH REE ROOMS A IR-CONDITIONF3T 
A djoin ing cam pus. $65. GR 8 -2Jzy

PLAYBOYS

Castro's Sister Defects
MEXICO CITY—(fl -  Fidel Ca* 

tro’s sister, Juana Castro Ruz, 
said here Monday night she is 
breaking with the Communist Cas
tro regime headed by Fidel and 
their brother Haul in Cuba.

She made the statement to com
mentator Guillermo Vela on a 
filmed television program ached 
tiled for broadcast Monday night.

She said she realized since 1966 
that Fidel had abandoned the 
ideals of the Cuban revolution.

She said she had believed Fidel's 
aim was to destroy the Batistadi 
but that he had turned Cuba over 
to Russia and communism.

H anging firep lace , beam ed ce ilin gs, 
paneled w alls, terrazo floors, private  
\a rd , oak trees, tile  bath, m odern  
kitchen and furniture in th is new 2 
bdrm .. A /C  apt. On 3 mo. sum m er  
lease. $75 per m onth. On 9 mo, t  a ll- 
Spring lease. $115 for 3. $125 for 4. 
T enant pays bills. Apts have not been 
rented, request tenants to  show . 3408 
A A B  W est Ave. Call or r'- A -
O lson. 1009 Frost N atl ^Bank B ldg  
San Antonio, Area Code 512. C A 7-2231 
or TA 6-0102. T o lease, call collect.

Official Notices
Advanced stan d ing , postponed and 

reex a m in a tio n *  w ill be given June  
25 through J u ly  2 for those students  
w ho had petition ed  prior to  June 13 
to  take them . T he schedu le  for the j  
exam in ation s, to  be g iven  in Bust 
ness-E conom ics B u ild in g  IOO. follow s 1

O nly one exam in ation  m ay be taken  
•ach  day and co n flic ts  should be 
reported to the R egistrar s o ffice  | 
one week before the exam inations.

W. B Shipp  
Registrar

SCHEDULE
T uesday. June 30. I p m,, all for

eign  languages, g eo lo g y , governm ent. 
Ed. H ,, Journalism , and m anagem ent

W ednesday. Ju ly  I. I p m  account
ing. engineering , m arketing, m usk1, 
pharm acy, ph ilosophy. P. Ed . p lu s 
e s .  p sych ology , real astate, re
sources and reta ilin g .

T hursday. J u ly  2. I  p m  b iology  
h istory , O ffice A d m in istration . soc i
o lo g y , speech s ta tis t ic s  transp orta
tion, zoology, and other su bjects

LIBRARY HOCKS. J u ly  S S. IMH
All un its of the U n iversity  Library j  

except the Law Library- w ill c lose  a'
5 p m. on F riday Ju ly  3 and rem ain i 
closed un til regu lar hours are re
sum ed on M onday. Ju ly  6 1964

I he Ijiw  L ibrary, open 8 a rn. to  
* P rn on J u ly  4. w ill observe regu- : 
lar  sch ed u les on other days. •

T H E  TO W ER VIEW  
114 b lock East law  bu ild in g . U niver
s ity 's  new est, fin est, huge one bed
room s. (N ot e ff ic ie n c y ». F eatu rin g
m odern D an ish  furn iture. krost-free  
refrigerator, garbage d isposals, pan
tries Sum m er rates — $90.00, w ater  
and gas paid P len ty  parking, l f  you  
look, you ll like.

2501 O ld h a m __
GR 2-8772 GR 6-0227

AIR-CONDITIONED. TW O large bed
room s, fabu lous bath, k itchen, s i t 

tin g  room Carpeted. Ideal for 3 Gas- 
W ater. $120 1102 W est 22nd. GR 8-9125

SUM M ER RATES. LARGE e ffic ien cy  
Separate  kitchen. Air cooled B ills  

paid $54 50. 915 W est 31st. GR 8-9125.

1303 EXPO SIT IO N — A /C . SOUND  
PRO OFED. A ustin 's m ost unique  

one-storv apartm ent. T w o bedroom s. 
G E. kitchen S k y ligh ts Custom  drapes 
Couples— Professional. $115. GR 8-7924.

H 8 . 5 0  A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  F U R 
N ISH E D  effic ien cy  a p a r tm en t lg irg e  

room s. S in g le  or couples. P rivate.
GR 7-1991. GR 8-2258

MORGAN-MANOR 
1910 San G abriel

U nexpected vacancy In one bedroom  
apartm ent. See to appreciate. Pool 
A/C All bills paid For inform ation  
phone GR 8-1264 Se* M anager in 106

J DIAA.. IVO v run* vw ‘ A' - Y-
bedroom  and one bedroom  effic iency  

apartm ents. B ills paid. $50.00—$75 00 
m onthly. 710 W est 24th, GR 6-0004.

LARGE M ODERN TW O bedroom  
apartm ent. A /C  redecorated, modern 

furn ish ings $89 Open • 2503 Bridle
Path. GR 8 3937.

6702-B MIRA LOMA. T w o bedroom  
A /C , cari>ort. fenced yard, $90. 

W ater paid HO 5-1054.

3605 BO NNIE UPSTA IRS, one bed
room, garage W ater, gas paid $6o 

or $50. D ow nstairs tw o bedroom i un
furnished) HO 5-1054

1008 EAST SOTH. One bedroom . A/C  
carport bills paid C ouples $70. 
Single $60 HO 5 1054

Furnished Apartments For Sale II Typing

DO W NSTAIR S SM ALL T H R E E  room  
apartm ent. Q uiet location . Ideal for 

conscien tious or graduate student. 
W ater furnished . $50 611 W’est 32nd 
GL 2-9131. GR 2 3858.

O R D ER  YOUR new  V olksw agen  di
rec tly  from  Germ any. Save $150 or 

m ore. U n iversity  Mtrs. 2715 Quad. 
GR 2-7152

ARTISTIC. ACCURATE, T YPIN G  /be 
page Minor corrections. New IRM. 

Mrs Anthony, N o rth east U n iversity . 
GR 2-8402.

1963 T R  3B TRIUM PH  Roadster. B ig  
engine, clean condition . 5611 Clay  

GL 2-3907 $1695.00
F ACULT Y -ST U D E N T  

P rofession a l T y p in g  Service  
C om petent ty p in g  qu alified  by w ide  
experience. M anuscripts for theses, 
d isserta tion s, books and reports. 
P erson al and consc ien tiou s hand
ling o f every need inclu d ing  m ul- 
t illth in g  and photo copying.

MRS. LAURA BODOUR  
P hone GR 8 8113 907 W est 72% 

(F ou r blocks w est o f  drag)

Rooms for Rent
PHO TO -ENLARGER FOR 35mm and 

120mm. N ew  35 dollars. E nglish  
Bike. 3 speeds. A lm ost new , $25. 

GR 8-1412.
NICE ROOM. P R IV A T E  entrance. 

Bath, w indow  fan. N ear U niversity. 
GR 8-3069.

BLOCK CAMPUS. 2416 San A ntonio  
Garage room s for m en. U tilitie s  paid 

j S ingle. $30 double. $45. A vailable July  
L GR 8 8067/G R 6-3720.

RECORD SA LE — N EA R new  M ostly  
classica l. A lso Bozak C oaxial speak

er, B ogan pream p Elco am plifier . Joel 
N ew m an — GR 2-5694 n igh ts. TY PIN G —NO TES. TH EM ES R eason

ab le—GL 3-3062.

Duplex—  Furnished
TW O RALEIGH BICYCLES I , 26" 

g irls bike — $35 Other 28 ’ m en’s 
bike —  $25. Good condition. GR 8-2905. P R O FE SSIO N A L  TYPING. LEGAL* 

G eneral IBM Lola K insey H I 4-2211. 
Call a fter  5 30 p mONE. TWO, AN D T H R E E  bedroom  

apartm ents. 2 and 3 blocks from  
U niversity . GR 7-8414.

'63 MG 4-door sedan. 6 OOO m iles. L ike  
new , $1600 00. 61 D od ge P hoenix  

hardtop. F u lly  equipped, $1.250 00. 
M organ Gulf Station , 2817 G uadalupe. 
GR 7-9343.

T H E S E S .  D ISSER TA TIO N S. RE
PORTS. IBM S e le c te e . S ym b ols for  

science m athem atics, eng in eer in g , 
langu age accents Greek. Call GR 5- 
9617

CLEAN MODERN. AIR-CO NDITIO NED  
O ne bedroom . I^arge shade trees 

F ish ing  — boating. Located Town  
Lake. Couples only . $69.50, GR 6-3365

TW O H O N D A S  —- 1962 Scram bler.
$495; 1963 CUO $195 Call GR 7-5698 

or see  a t 2019-A Red R iver. D E L A FIE L D  T Y PIN G  20c page.
Grammar, sp e llin g  correction. H I  

2-6522.Houses— Unfurnished Help Wanted SH O RT ON T Y P IN G  TIM E? M iss 
Graham. OL 3-5725PRIVACY F E A T U R E D . Clean, cool 

one bedroom  cottage. 606 W est .lis t:  
$55. N ear Cam pus. Shopp ing. LEIGH. 
HO 5-9110.

N eed two, ta len ted  girls to sin g  a n d /  
or play piano to en terta in  3 n igh ts per 
w eek from  5 30 —  m idnight. W ear  
costum e, serve as bar w aitress. S trict 
no d a tin g  rules to be observed. $50.00- 
$100.00 per w eek

BAK ER EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY  
GR 2 1071

CO M PETEN T and HIGHLY  
E X P E R IE N C E D  SEC RETA RIA L  

and T Y PIN G  SERIVCE  
D istin ctive  accurate ty p in g  on IBM  
E lectron ic tie. B riefs, sem inar papers a 
specialty . D isserta tion s, reports, term  
papers P ersonalized , conscien tiou s ser
vice. X erox copies. C lose In.

GR 8 5894
BUILT FO R  H O M E  

O F  U N IV ER S IT Y

INSTRUCTOR In lovely  French Place  
near U n iversity , In terregional, sh op
ping cen ters and dow ntow n, is e x 

W A N T E D : TW O SALESM EN

MRS. ALB R IG H T  W ILL ty p e  von*  
papers REASONABLY. ACCURATE

LY. Form er court stenograph er D is
sertation s. theses, m anuscripts. M ultl- 
lith . GR 7-0064.

cep tional 2 bedroom  hom e of unusual 
design  w ith  large liv in g  room , tile  
kitchen, d in ette  area, M onterey tur
quoise tile  bath (tu b  & sh ow er), fam ily  
room, m any c lo sets  and double ga 
rage w ith  concrete  floor  a ll new Iv 
decorated In so ft  pastels. F enced back 

, lawn, studded w ith  g ian t Spanish  Oaas. 
j crepe m yrtles. Arbor V itas. Cool, quiet, 

im m aculate. F r ien d ly  neighbors. W ired 
for air cond itioners and else. Stove  
Only $86 50 plus u tilitie s . Leas for 2 
year lease D ial GR 2-6853,

I

F ull or part tim e See Mr. P eterson  

4330 N orth  Lam ar N o phone ca lls.
D ISSE R T  AI IONS. T H E S E S .  R E 

PO R TS C om p etently  typed  by ex 
perienced operator of sym bol-equipped  
electrom atic  Mrs. R itch ie. E nfie ld  
area GR 6-7079.

Wanted
TH EM ES. REPO RTS. LAW  notes 28« 

page Mrs. Fraser. GR 6-1317.

IRONING N E E D E D  E X PE R IE N C E D , 
reasonable  price. Mrs. A lice K ing. 

901 E. 39th.
VIRGINIA CALHOUN

P rofession al typ in g  a ll fields. St no- 
bola languages, sc ien ce and math. 
N otary.

1301 E dgew ood  
GR 62636

W A N T E D — UT ST U D E N T . Share m od
ern 2-bedroom  apartm ent, w ith  tw o  

m ale graduate students. .July-August. 
A/C. pool, carport, dow nstairs. You 
get private room $40.00 m onth, sp lit 
e lectr ic ity . T w o blocks cam pus —  5304 
Red River. GR 2-4697

Houses Furnished Printing TY PIN G  SER VIC E  
R eports T heses. D issertation*. 
K eyboard equipped for  Spanish  and

French
IBM execu tive  docum entary typ*.

HO 5-6607

NO RTH —9  BLOCKS U n iversity  At- 
I tractive  tw o bedroom  hom e neatly 

furnished . Air - conditioned . HI 2-5833 
after  f .

M ULTILIT HING, M IM EOGRAPHING

X eroxin g

T h eses— P apers P rin tin g

A U S-TEX  DUPLICATO RS

400 East l i t h  
P hone GR (M>593

Special Services
R E P O R T S .  T H E SE S. DISSERTA

TIONS. IBM Mrs Brady. 2317 Old- 
ham . GR 2-4715.

R E N T  — PU R C H A SE T V ' s .  Alpha 
| T elev ision  R ental. GR 2-2662

Houses for Sale Houses for Sale
TYPING. NO TES. TH EM ES, general. 

R easonable. Mrs. W oods. HO 5-lOTti

ATTENTION UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL

Beautiful large modern home within four blocks of th e  campus. 

91 I W est 23rd. Shown by appointment, only. Call G R  8 0549.

J. P. BAUMGARTNER

I

M ARTHA ANN ZIVLET  
M B A .

A com plete  professional ty p in g  serv 
ice tailored lo  th e  needs o f U nivers
ity students. Specia l keyboard equip
m ent for langu age, science, and e n g i
neer sr4 thebes and d issertations.

P hone GR 2-3210 it  GR 2-7677 
3013 G U A D A LU PE

PRO FESSIO N AL T Y PIN G . T H E M E S, 
legal brier*, theses R easonable rates. 

Call anytim e. Mrs. M ontgom ery.
GR 2-5601.

E X P E R T  IBM TYPIN G . T heses re
ports, briefs Good rate. Mrs. K. (X 

Bradley. OL 3-8848.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T Y PIN G  SERVICE, 
A ccurate, reasonable, near A llen 

dale. HO 5-5813
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Police Shield Bathers, Avert Violence
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. — ti* -  

In an abrupt change of tactics, 200 
state officers held angry white seg
regationists at bay Monday while 
Negroes romped in the surf at a St. 
Augustine beach.

Ignoring jeers from a crowd of 
IOO white spectators, and cries of 
“Nigger lovers!’' the officers wad
ed chest deep into the water and 
formed a protective ring around 
30 civil rights demonstrators, in
cluding four whites.

IN PREVIOUS WAD E-IN at
tempts. officers have not gone into 
action until violence flared.

While Monday’s demonstration 
was in progress, efforts continued 
backstage to set up a biracial 
committee and try to solve the con
flict which has raged here for a 
month. The aim was a committee 
composed of equal numbers of 
whites and Negroes acceptable to 
all sides in the complicated strug
gle.

There was no assurance, how
ever, that formation of a commit
tee would lead to a truce.

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, 
whose Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference has led the at
tack on the city’s racial barriers, 
has indicated that if a committee 
is named and acts in good faith, 
he will end his “long, hot sum
mer of demonstrations.”

Khrushchev Finds 
Norwegians Cool 
A t Oslo Reception

OSLO, Norway— W  — Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev dourly stepped 
ashore Monday to a few scattered 
cheers, one lone sign of greeting, 
and a polite but reserved official 
welcome.

The public chill that had dogged 
him in Sweden and Denmark on 
his tour of Scandinavia pursued 
him to Norway, and Krushchev 
seemed well aware of it. once 
ashore.

The ancient Akershus fortress 
boomed out a 21-gun salute for 
Khrushchev as the Soviet luxury 
liner Bashkiria anchored in Oslo’s 
harbor after a two-day voyage 
from Sw’eden.

Premier Einar Gerhardsen, a 
staunch supporter of the North At
lantic Treaty Organization with the 
West, greeted Krushchev at a red- 
carpeted pier near Oslo’s tow'ering 
City Hall.

‘Soft' Viet Nam Policy 
Attacked by Republicans

WASHINGTON—Ut — A Republi
can Congressional task force, op
posing the views of Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge, thrust the 
Viet Nam war further into the 
political arena Monday.

It accused the Johnson admini
stration of following a “Why win?” 
policy in South Viet Nam and rec
ommended a more active US role 
in an intensifed effort against Red 
guerillas.

The Republican House group, 
headed by Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan, made its attack on Viet 
Nam policy part of a general crit
icism of what it called the Demo
cratic administration’s “pervasive 
softness” against the worldwide 
threat of communism.

“The administration’s tragically 
misguided reading of Soviet inten
tions has become the impetus for 
a new mood of misplaced trust 
and accommodation,” the group's 
report said. “We are letting down 
our guard.”

New Jersey Is Neutral
TRENTON, N.J.—UPI — New Jer

sey delegates to the Republican 
National Convention spent an hour 
With Sen. Barry Coldwater Mon
day night, then decided to go to 
San Francisco officially uncom
mitted in the race for the GOP 
presidential nomination.

But the extreme segregationists 
responsible for the violence have 
made no promises.

Officers formed a line ahead of 
Monday’s demonstrators and led 
them into the surf at high tide.

Eight whites who tried to block 
the way were thrust aside with 
night sticks.

THEN THE OFFICERS, some 
holding trained dogs on leashes, 
formed a ring around the bathers.

The dogs barked fretfully as the 
whites waded along the line, trying 
to get through.

Officers warned the white specta
tors that anyone attempting vio
lence would be arrested, and two

paddy wagons were brought to the 
beach for the purpose.

After 30 minutes of splashing 
in the rough surf, the Negroes were 
escorted to their automobiles and 
returned to the Negro section.

T h e  S u m m e r  T e x a n  a c c e n t  on the world

No July Travel 
Set for Johnson

WASHINGTON — IB — Presi
dent Johnson is expected to be
come a stay-at-home in July.

Johnson, who returned Sun
day night from a three-day po
litical swing into Michigan and 
Minnesota, has no travel plans 
on his announced schedule for 
the coming month.

Aides said they expect John
son to spend most of July at the 
White House.

^ I «■ ■ ' v? A. HI

Search for Youths Expanded
PHILADELPHIA, Miss. — (ff» -  

Federal and state agencies pressed 
ahead Monday for clues in the 
eight - day - old disappearance of 
three young civil rights workers.

Farm ponds were dragged. Mo
torists were quizzed at a roadblock 
near the spot where the trio’s 
charred station wagon was found 
last Tuesday.

THE WHITE HOUSE said the 
search was being expanded and 
intensified. President Johnson kept 
in touch with the situation.

For the first time, the FBI be

gan distributing over Mississippi 
and the four surrounding states 
pictures and descriptions of the 
missing youths — Andy Goodman, 
20, and Michael Schwerner, 24, 
both of New York, and James 
Chaney, 22, a Negro from nearby 
Meridian.

Goodman, Schwerner, and Cha
ney dropped from sight the night 
of June 21. They posted a $20-bond 
here for speeding and headed 
south toward Meridian. T h e i r  
burned station wagon was found 
two days later 13 miles northeast

of here at the edge of a swamp.
IN NEW YORK, civil rights 

leader James Forman said he 
had information their bodies had 
been stuffed with rocks and tossed 
in a river. Forman, chief of the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee, did not give Hie source 
of his information.

The Pearl River in this east-
! central Mississippi region was
dragged without results during the 

; weekend. D r a g g i n g  operations 
turned Monday to private ponds 
that dot the area.

*

APARTMENTS FOR UNIVERSITY GIRLS

Make Your Reservation Today for Apartment-Style Living at Its Best
lf you consider it important to live and study in comfortable surroundings...

if you like to express your own personality, to have privacy when you 
need it and companionship when you want it... if you’d like to sun-bathe 

while you study and take refreshing dips in a lovely swimming pool 
if you think it’s fun to prepare your own midnight snacks and would enjoy 

having complete kitchen facilities yet have access to a dining room where 
wholesome lunches and dinners are prepared for you... if you want an 

easily accessible yet pleasantly secluded location.. .then spend your 
collegiate days in the delightful world of the Mauna Kai. University approved, 

the Mauna Kai offers many extra advantages not available In other types 
of housing. Be more comfortable next year in your own kitchen-equipped 

apartment at the Mauna Kai. Two-girl and four-girl units available.

mr FOR FREE INFORMATION FOLDER

405 EAST 31 ST STREET

►University approved for att woman students Including freshmen and sophomores.
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